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ABSTRACT

The main purpose of this study was to determ ine whether any

~igniticant difference exisleu between primary cl;1,~ ~l, b'_':" and girh'

attitude toward mathematics and their effecb on achieycment. I\lso. to

determine whether any signilicant difference existed between boys' and girls'

achievement in mathematics. Finally. the study ~llught to delermine whether

primary class six teachers' and pupils' allilude toward mathematics

contribuleu signilicantly to pupib' ,1chiewlllcnl ill tlIc ~Uh.iL·CI.

The simple random ,ampling tL'chnique lIa, u,ed tll ,elcL"l..j()() prinl,lI")'

class six pupils for the study. The 400 subjects consisteu of 200 boys and 200

girls selected from both rural and urban schools. In all 40 primary schools

were involved in this study.

The main instruments useu to collect dala lor th is study wcre l\\'o scls

of attitude questionnaires of the Likert scale type and an achievement test. The

data gathered were analysed statistically using an indepelH.lcnt t-lest. the

multiple regression technique and Pearson's Product-Moment Correlation.

The study indicated the following results. Firstly. lhere was no

significant difference between primary class si, boys' and girls' atlitudes

loward mathematics. Secondly. there \\'a~ a ,ignilic<llll difkrencc ill

mathematics achievement between primary class six boys and girls in favour

of girls. Thirdly. primary class six pupils' attitude toward mathematics

contributed significantly to their achievement in the subject. fourthly. primary

class six teachers' attitude toward mathematics related to pupils' achievement

in the subject. Implications of the lindings of study II ere di~cu~~ed alld

reccommendations made.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTIWDLICTION

Background to the Study

Technological and economic development in all C()untrie~ depcnds on

effective knowledge 3nd use of science 3nd mathematics. It is for this reason

that educational systems of countries have made great studies in their

development. This accounts for mathematics being compulsOI'y in nUl' prc

university schools.

One of the national objectives of Basic Education is to rrcpan: the

child for life after school. It is only the teaching and learning of malhemati,~,

that can prepare the child adequately to fit into the soeiel) ..\ good I<,undalioll

in mathematics is ver\ es~ential for the success nfthe child in lilC, II is Il)r this

reason that mathematics teachers' kno\\ ledge or the subject content anu

methodology is made a core subject at the first and secund cycle schoob.

The Ghana mathematics syllabus for the pl'imary schools issucd by the

Ministry of Education (MOE, 200 I). outlines the r<Jtionale for te<Jching <Jnd

learning of m<Jthem<Jtics in schools. Firstly. mathcmatics at the primary school

level should emphasise knowledge and skills that will help the pupil develop

the foundation for numeraey. Sccondly. the pupil is o.peeted to rend nne! use

numbers competently. reason logically. sol\'C prohlems and communic:ltc

!n<Jthematical ideas etTectively Ilith othel' pc,'plc. Thirdl). the pllpil'~

mathematical knowledge. skills :lIld competencc ~lt this stage ,lwulJ ,:nahk



him/her make more meaning of his/her world and al<;o develor interest in

mathematics as an essential tool for the stud) (,I' 'L iCI1CC ~lIld (1"lel' ,uhicL I" ~1I1d

contribute to national develormenl.

Furthernwre. thc pupil "hl~uld be able to u,,, C(\ITccl h. ;lL'Cul'alcll ;lIld

with under<,tanding the lour fundamcntal oper;ilion' ,1ddlll\ln. 'Uhtl<IClillll.

multiplication and division as applied to both number and measuremcnt.

Mathematics has far more to offcr the pupil to lead a rich andmeaningrul lill:.

If the mathematics teacher is not able to heir the individual pupil to achieve

these goals. then the teacher does both the individual pupil 01' learner and

society gross disservice. Mathematics is not only restricted to the development

of the child. but also to that of the society.

The use of mathematics permeates many fields or stud~ such as

biology, :Jhysics. chemistry. economics. geology. mcdicinc. commercc.

geograph). music. art to mention hut a few, Mathematics i, perhap, onc 01' the

subjects that receives the greatest attention in the school curriculum both at the

basic and secondar) school le\ cis. Thw" in man) ,.leI eloping CilUlll1 ic,

including Ghana. mathematics takcs the greate,t number llr houl's 01'

instruction per week. For example. in Ghana the lime allotted lor mathematics

instruction at the primary class six levels is one hour per day and a total offivc

hours per week. The reason for this is perhaps because suflicient knowledge in

mathematics is needed to equip the pupils to fit well into \'ariOlI'; scientific and

technological fields in this modern world.

The importance of mathematics is seen in the assertion by Isenberg and

Altizer - Tuning (1984) that in order to be preparcd It,,' potenlial ,;ucee,,, ill the

world today and in the future. kllOllledge or mathematics <ind ,eiCIlCL' i,



necessary. Besides this. it is universally nccepted that <I ~trnng found;]t inn in

mathematic~ i~ a prerequisite flx profession~ and (an:cr~ in luda:-', d:- nal11ic

society. The iron:- of this is rather thn! n, l11,lth(,Ill;1IIC' i, pining illlpmt:1I1(c.

achic\ement in this suhject at the \'arinu~ Ic\el~ 01" edllc;1Ii'1I1 ha, hCCl1 p'1l1l'

over the years as compnred to the achievement 01" pupil, in othcr subjcct al'ea,

of study in the schools. Available literature provides evidence lor a trend in

decrease in average performance in mathematics precisely on certain tas"s that

require deeper understanding of mathematics and significant decrease of

students' interest in mathematics during the course of high school (.Iones.

1988; Reynolds & Walberg, 1992).

Numerous studies had been carried out to investignte v::trious fnelOl's

that influence the teaching and learning of mathemntics nnd nchievement In

this subjcct. Such factors which include the school environment. student.

home. quality of teaching and methods of tenching as well as student Icnrning

strategies had been identified (Csikszcntmihalyi 8: N;lkJlllura. 1')89: Kill·p.

1991: Csikszentmihalyi. Rathunde & Whallen. 1993). Other findings li'olll

studies carried out showed thnt other non - intcllectual l~lctors such as

personnlity. anxiety. attitudc. motivation. interest. to mention but a few. to

some extent influence students' mathematics lenrning and their achievemenls

in the subject (Aiken. 1970, 1976: Gillspie &Boonie. 1983).

Among these non - intellectual variables Abrego (1966) sees the

attitude vnriable as an influencing factor on pupils' achievcment in

mathematics. To Abrego, without thc right nttitude the pupil< potenliJI

growth in "nowledge and aehievelllcnt cilnnol be attained. This Illean<; the

3



right attitude towards mathematics will result In highcr a,-hic\emcnt and \ i(-:

versa.

The development ofa po~iti\e attitud-: tm\;1rd m,lth-:m:11ic" i, d-:"ir:l!,1e

because ofit~ a~~ociation \\ith achic\emcnt. :\h::lI1i (1 11 <),') I\Hll1d:1 ,igllilic,ll1l

correlation bct\\een the attitudc of SSS ~tuJenb and :1-:hiL'\cmcI11 in

mathematics. Among Junior Secondary school students Neale, Gi II and Tismer

(J 970) also found signi ficant correlation between altitudc towards

mathematics and students' achievement in the subject.

Moses (1991) on the contrary found that attitude to\\ ard mathcmatic,

was not directly related to achievement. M"ses was of the \'iew that other

factors such as methods of teaching and class size \\cre p"ob:1bl) in\'"I\'ed,

Other studies in Ghana on attitudes of students to\\ ard m:llhemalics

and their achievement in the subject at the Senior and Junior Secondar) school

levels showed that female students have j~lirl)' high p,)<;ili\ e attitude to\\:1rd~

mathematics than their male counterrarts (OJ..podj:1h. I<)<) I). Kp-:mlie (1\)93)

found that girls in JSS could equall) perform as well as bo)'s in all eont-:nt

areas in mathematics. Dealing with studies on urban and rmal basis Appiah _

Ofori (1993) found that both male and female students in both urban and rural

Junior Secondary schools have positive attitudes towards mathematics.

Similarly. with regards to studies made in single- sex and mixed

schools, the following were revealed. Eshun (19R7) found that males in single

- sex senior second:1r) schools achieved higher than lhei,' I'cmale cuulltel'narf<;

Besides this. the achievement in mathematics by female studcnb in ,ingle- <;c\

Senior Secondary Schools \\eIT highc~t whel1 comparcd with the achie\ell1l'111

of males and I'cmales in mixed - Senior Seeondar) Sch""I,.

4
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Nkani (1993) concluded that both 1ll31e~ anu fel11;i1c~ in mi\cd 'lnd

single - sex senior secondary schoob 3t thc Ordinal'; and \d\anccd Ic\cl'

have po~itive attitude toward~ mathcmatic,. Ik~idc'. ~".I111 "'lind I'n,iti\ c'

correlation (r = 0.546) between the attitudc of ~tudCI1I' til\l;ll·d 11l'llhcmatic'

and their achievement in the subject.

Otchey (1999) carried out a study on teacher< and students' attitudes

toward mathematics and their effects on lSS student~· aehievel11ent. Otchey

reported the following tindings:

1. that there was no significant difference between m31e and female .ISS]

students' attitudes toward mathematics.

2. there was a significant difference between the mathematics achievement of

male and female .ISS] students with performance being in favour of female

students.

3. teachers· 3ttiludes to\\ard mathematics \\a~ not 'ignilicanll; rclincd tn

students' attitudes toward mathematics and their achievcment.

4. girl~ in girls' schools achievcd higher in mathematie~ tl1<ln boys III bo;s'

schools.

Studies on enrolment in mathematics classes arc also of great

importance to mathematics educators. Selkirk (1974) found that there is a

trend in decrease in the number of students being enrolled into mathematics

classes and programmes at the high school and collcl!c level~. Sclkir" a~sel"lcd

that the reason for this decrease is due to students· gcncl·al ncg,lli\'e attitude

towards mathematics. Ilowcvcr, enrolment in Ghana is increasing. Thcre 'H·C

man: lemalcs '!ud; ing B.rd mathematic at llCC ,Ind lll:\\·.

5



The researcher was once a circuit ~upervi~or In the Manya Kroho

District Education Office and during official scho()1 vi,ih and insJ1ectinns the

following common observations could be made. i)uring malhem.ltic, IeS""!l'

some pupils did engage in other activities. others put their heads on the tabb.

while others stayed away from mathematics classe~ hut reJ10rted ror lesson~ a,

soon as the mathematics classes were over. Also. sometimes pupils were not

motivated to learn mathematics or to attcnd school. Teaching and learning

were not challenging. Teacher absenteeism. lateness and malingering len

pupilsto themselves. Sometimes timetables and syllabus \\ CIT not always

followed and some subjects not taught at all. The People's Daily Graphic

(July 2,2003) rep0l1ed similar comments that teachers must stop negative

attitudes such as laziness. unnecessary absenteeism lateness to mention but a

fe\\'. The teacher characteristics and attitudes have grl'al inlluence on pupils'

mathematics learning. achievement and the types or attitudes developed

toward mathematics.

From the discussion greater part or the studies revealed that there is

significant correlation between attitudes of students to\\ard mathematics and

their achievement in the subject. Moses (J 991) on the other hand pointed out

that attitude toward mathematics was not directly related to achievement. This

has prompted the researcher to carry out this study to be able to determine

whether attitude correlates with achievement.

6



Statement of the Problem

The Criterion-Referenced Tests (CRT) 11)1' pril11;ln ,i\ pupih in (,han,1

from 1992 to 1997 rep0rted the national percentagc mC;l1l ,el)reS (1)1' Fngli,h

and mathematics as presented in Table I.

Table 1:

National CRT Results by Percentage Mean Scores by Year: 1992 to 1997

Year 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997

English 29.9 30.9 31.6 31.6 33.:1 33.9

Mathematics 27.3 27.4 27.7 28.1 28.8 29.9

It is evident from the above figures that over the years the mean

scores ofpupils' achievement in mathematics was slightly lower than English.

However, the mean scores for both subjects were inneasing ( MOE.1997 ).

Furthermore, the Performance Monitoring Test (Pt'dT) conducted

for pupils from public primary schools from basic stages two to six rcvealed

that in the Manya Krobo District basic stage six pupils obtaincd mcan scores

of 42.23 percent and 69.31 percent in mathcmatics and English Language

respectively. The achievement in mathematics was slightly lower than

English language ( MOE.1997).

The Chief Examiner's Report (1998) or the Basic Education

Certificate Examinations (BECE) highlights candidates' weal-.nesses in

mathematics .Candidates demonstrated poor computation ,~i1b \\ ith thc

greatest problem being lac~ of knowledge and understanding. For example.

some candidatcs showcd lac~ of ~nowlcdgc of L1nit, 01' mC;lsul'cmcnh ;lIld

used ~ilometres for mass and kilograms for distancc.

7



The low achievements by primary school pupil~ in CRT continue~

to attract the concern of pupils. parents. educators. stakcholders anq thc

general pUblic. This could be judged from the remarks and 0bservali0ns made

by policy makers as "'ell as the gcneral public. The,e remark ... arc thal. in ,pile

of the provision of inputs such as textbooks. stationcry and the orientation and

other measures taken to improvc the teaching and learning pr0cess in the

schools. effectiveness in schools rcmain 101\ ami aehievemcnt in primal'Y

school remain low (Ehun. 200 I).

The results of the Third International Mathematics and Science

Study [TIMSS] for England showed that in terms of 9 to 13 year-aids

performance in mathematics had deterioriatcd slightly ( TIIVISS.1993-9-1 ).

Amissah (2000 ) reported that it was the poor performance of TIMSS that

urged MOE in 1992 to institute the CRT to determinc the extcnt of pupils'

performance in mathcmatics in Ghanaian public primar:- schools.

Modern mathematics II as introduced to make mathematic; more

interesting to pupils and students at all level, so that students could alsl)

improve upon their achievement in the subject. Teachers are also always

considered as hall' to improve upon thcir skills so the rVlathcmatics

Association of Ghana (MAG) occasionally organises seminars and workshops

for mathematics teachers especially those at the pre-tertiary levcls. The aim of

this is to enable the teachers to adopt current strategies that lI'ili cnrich the

teaching and learning of mathematics in the schools.

Looking at mathematics in Ghana from 1960 to 2000. Mereku ( 2000)

commented on the innucncc the changes in mathematic~ curriculum had on

the performancc of studcnts. Mcrcku's study inclicatl'd that thc leaching or

8
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mathematics in basic schools focused on computational ~kills, learning of

formulas. rote practice and tcaching a~ telling. 'I he impliealillil he ~talcd \va~

that by the time pupils begin ~eeondary educatiull lheir Illlllllidlion ill ba~ie

mathematics was low.

This study intended to investigate whether thc attitudes of pupils and

teachers contributed significantly to achievements of pupils in mathematics at

the primary school level.

Purpose of the Study

The main purpose of this study was to find out whether the attitudes

of pupils and teachers toward mathematics contribuled sign ificantly to pupi Is'

achievemcnt in thc subject. Again. it IVas lu inl'csligale whcther allY

significant dil'ICrcnee e:\i~lcd betwecn boys' ~llld gill,' ;IL'hiL'l'eIllL'llt ill

mathematics. Finally, it was to determine whethcr any significant difference

existed between boys' and girls' attitudes toward mathematics.

Hypotheses

To guide the study and to achievc the purpo~e of the sludy thc following

null hypotheses were formulated.

1. There is no significant difference between boys' and girls' attitudes

toward mathematics.

Thcn~ is no signilieant dilTcrencL' betllccn huy~'

achicvcmcnt in mathcmatics.

3. Pupils' attitudes toward mathematics do not relatc to thcir achievemcnt

in mathematics.

9



4, Teachers' attitudes toward mathematic~ dl) nUl relate to rupil~'

achievement in mathematics,

Significance of the Stlld~'

Of late. our primary school pupib' po(1r achievement in m.lthemntic<,

has attracted and continue to attract the concern of pnrents. pupils, educators

and the general public, In view of this. it i~ the researcher's hope that the

findings of this study will inform both teachers nnd pUJ1il~ the relntionship

between their attitudes toward mathematic~ and J1upils' achievcmcnt in the

subject.

:,nowledge about the t~ pes of attitudcs pupils del'elop to\\'nl'd

mathematics will help headteachers. educntional nUlhoritie<; and the gcncl'al

public to adopt strategies to eliminnte negative attitudcs nnd impl'Ove upon

pupils' achievement in mnthematic<;, Educationnl nuthmitic'. will u<,e thc

finding to organise in-service training courses nnd wor"shop~ 1'01' teachero to

expose them to current method., of teaching and elnssroom internctionnl

strategies,

Finally. it is hoped that this study will contributc significantly to

existing literature nnd knowledge on pupils' attitudes town I'd mathematics nt

the primary level. Besides that. it will generate interest in further resenrch on

attitudes and achievement in mathematics at the primnry school level in othcl"

districts and regions,

10



Delimitation of the Study

This study was delimited to only rvlan)'a Kn,hn Di,trict in thc I a,tCrl1

Region of Ghana. It \\as also delimited to nnly prll1l:m cia'" ,i\ pupil" :lI1d

their class teachers in selected rural and urban public <;cl1<1ol".

Finally. the study was delimited to altitudes of teachers and pupils

toward mathematics and pupils' achievemcnt in the subject. In the light of this

it may not be possible to generalise the result of this study bcyond the Manya

Krobo District and thc public schools. However. the results of this study could

be replicated in other districts and regions.

Limitations of the study

1. To be more representative the study would have c()\'cred all ,chool" in thc

districts in the Eastern region of Ghana. However. due to limitedtil1le. lack

of materials and financial constraints the stud) was limited to only primary

six pupils and their class teachers from selected schools in the Manya

Krobo District. The generalisation of this study would therefore be

appropriate for ani)' primary six classes in the sclected district which is the

Manya Krobo.

2. Questionnaires were used to collect data for the study. so thc problcl11 ai'

bias which is associated with rcscarch that usc" qucstionnaire could nol be

ruled out.

3. The related literature which supported the study was more foreign than

local. so cultuml val'iations may give rOOI11 Iflr suggestion"

4. It is not what people say that they always pr:lCtice. hence pupil,'

favourable responses about their teachers' attitudes n1'l\ intluellCc the

11



Definition of Term,

.-\ttitude: Is the characteristics of a person \\ hi.:h ,ks-:rib<:, his h<:r r' 'siri, c anJ

ideas I" it!..,-,. 211110 I

"
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existed bet\\ een bo) s' and gil'ls'

Rural area: Is also an) settlement area \\ ith a pl)pul.llion b~I,)\\ "non p~,)pk

\\here majorit) of the people arc engaged in farming adi\ Iti', (Intnnaii\)nal

Institute of Environmental and Development. 199~),

Criterion Reference Test l CRT): Is a test which determines the degree

to \\hi~h the student has attained a criterion pertormal1L'c I 'I ;1Il1a~I(1L', ,\tt:1 :lIld

-\medahe 1(96),

Sum III aJ'Y

In the light or the ablwe hac~groul1ll tilL' rc,c,lI'L'her intended II)

ill\estigate whether teachers' and pupils' attitudes to\\ ;11'\! malllL'm:ltic's in thl'

primary school related to pupils' achievement in the subject, The study also

meant to determ ine whether any sign iticant difference, existed bet\\ een bo) s'

and girls' attitudes toward mathematics, Finally. the stlld) was to determine

whether any signilicant difference

achievement in mathematics,

This chapter discussed hae~ground to the study. statement \)1' the

problem. IJurpose or the stud). research questions, hypothese" signi II L'.lIlL'l' 1)1'

the stlldy. delimitations, delinition ol'terms and summar),

The next chapters include the I'ollcm ing :('h.lplel' t\\O, reVle\\ nr

related literature covering the I'oll()\\ ing suh-headlng,: the e\)neel)[ :lIld

definition 01' attitude. attitudes toward mathemalic~, rcl:lli\)ll,hq,-, bCl\\ l'l'n

teachers' and pupils' altitudes to\\ ard mathcmatie, and pupils' :lChic\'CI,lCnl in

the ,ubject. gcnder dirrcrenees and achievement in m,llhell1aties. dinieull) \),'

mathematics. el'ntidenee and anxiety, Chapter threc, metlwd\)log) :llso

eon,ists or hrief introduction to the chapter. the re,earch design, pOI'ul,llil)n.



sample and 'i8mpling procedurc~. rc,can:h II1QrlllllCllh. d.II.' ",lkdl.1[1

procedure and analysis of data. Chapter f"ur .tt,,, '"lh ,h 01 rc,ulh .ll1d

linding~ \\hile chapter five included dl\\.I1","n,. 'I1I11111:1n. ~"Iklll""n .111<1

rec()m mendat lon, re'J"lCct I\ e I~

14
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CHAPTER nvo

REVIEW OF LITERATlIRE

Introduction

This chapter. review of literature. di,cu"c, prl'\ IPU, ,tudie, c~lITied

out which were related to this study. Thus. a thorough scareh through availabk

literature showed that a number of studies and artick, pn attitudcs toward

mathematics and achievement in the subject had been carried out at various

levels of education both local and foreign. IVlore speci1ically. it was found that

some of the studies concentrated on students' achievement in mathematics.

teachers' and students' attitude toward mathematics and students' achievement

in the subject.

However. for the purpose of this study the literature was reviewed

under the following sub-headings.

1. The concept! definitions of attitude.

2. Beliefs and perception about mathematics.

3. Teachers' and rupils attitude toward mathematics.

4. Relationship hctween teachcrs' altitudc [I)\"ml 1ll:1thcmatics :lIld

pupils' achievcmcnt.

5. Relationship between pupils' attitudes toward mathematics and their'

achievement in the subject.

6. Achievement of pupils in mathematics.

7. Difficulty of mathematics.

8. Confidcnce and anxiety in mathematics.

9. Summary of the literature Review.

15
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The ConceptI Dcfiniti(ln~ of -\t1itntlc

Kno\\ Iedg.: about th.: concept of attitude is \ er) \ itcd In 11lIn1.ln

endea\-our and beha\-iour. ,\ccording to _·\ikcn ( 2002 ) ,111 attitude IS ,In

internal disposition to evaluate in positive or ncgati\ c tcrms an l'bject \\ hich

accompani.:d by affective. cognitive and behavil~m,d rc'sponscs_ Thc

educational s) stems because the) arc seen a' ,I requisite 1<_'1- Sludenl'-

Beth. .lenni and _-\llan ( 200.., ) maint,lined that attitudes ,Ire gc'ner,lll)

regarded as ha\-ing been learn!. The) predispose ,111 indi\ idu,d tl' action thd!

has some degree of consistene). They added that expericnces of teachc'rs

intluence the formation of altitudes and these in turn influence their c!,lssr"l,m

practices.
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1987). Thus. attitude is a manner of acting. feeling or tllinking th:lt sholl,

one's disposition or opinion. It is really hO'I one I\:~p(lnd.; til and apl)n)aclll:~

thing,. Of all the skills tlwt one develops it i, hi,;'hcl :ltliluc!L Ihat inlllll'IlCl'<"

them. ,.\ bad attitude doc, not take nnc far in Iilc.

As earl) as 1935. Allport (1935) deiined attitudc as a mental and

neural state of readiness organised thn,ugh c\pcricllCe e\crling a dircclil e 111'

dynamic inlluence upon the individu:ll's IT<.,pnnse 10 <111 t\bjcch ami '1IU;llillll<.,

Ilith which it is related. rhe following ide<1<., wcre highlighted in ;\llpI)l'I',

definition. First. attitude IS a st:lte of mind or rC<1dine<.,s II hich leads <1n

individual or one to perceive people and things sUITounding him/her ill a

particular way and that directs how that individual responds to the situation or

object related to it. Second. attitudes are not innate they are learned. developed

and organised through experience. Third. attitudcs arc dynamic and for thaI

matter thcy arc thcl'cllllT subject to change. Ilallnl';lIl (I (7) II ilh simil;lr

opinion opined that an individual's attitude does not dcvelop in ,I vacuum. but

the group affiliations of thc individual helps I() dctcl"ll1inc the !(lI"Ill:llinn or

his/her attitude. Thus. the type of group that one :l1"lilialcs Ii) Ilouid iniluClllC

his/her attitude. That is. if one al'liliales to a group noted 101" bad or negatil e

attitude then such an individual is likely to develop the same allitude.

Nitka (2000) sees attitude as characteristics of a person that describc

his positive and negative feelings toward particular nbjects, situations.

institutions. persons or ideas. That is. allitude differs in both direction :Jnd

intensity. In terms of direction one's altitude to\lard an object 01" per~on nw)

be positive or negative. favourable or untnvourahlc. In terms or inten,itv il

refers to the strcngth of the feeling or thc degree ol'the magnltuc!e

17



Attitude is therefore sc::en as predisposition to rl,ponu favourahl) "r

unfavourably toward a person. thing. event. place. idea "r ',itllatinn In (,ther

\\ords attitudes are thoughts and feelings that enenlilage nne to act a, thnugh

he/she dislikes something for instance. like or di~li"e li)r nlalhematic~. i\

person's attitude dclermine~ his hehaviour (/\t"in,nll .1l1d Ililg:lrd. Iqs-,).

Hughes (1978) maintains that altitude i, the "e) tn ,ucce". In thi, regard.

fa\ourable attitudes of pupils toward mathematics. ~ehool t() mention but a

fe\\ should be encouraged in order to builu a good I"oundatinn li)r the future.

Brophy and Good (1986) see altituue as afTecti\e or emotional

response. This asser1ion has similar features of the definition of Fontana

(1989) which states that attitude is relative enduring orientations individu81s

develop toward various subjects and issues the) encounter during their lives

and which they e;.;press verball) as opinions and issue,. Thus. attitudcs arc

therefore containcd clements ofbelicfs and v,liues as \lcll as var) ing degrce 01'

factua I kno\\ ledge.

Attitude i~ a tendency t::J make a re'l)()n~c "I" either a\ "Idance ')1'

approach to an object or groups of objects. Thus. the 1\ ay nne :Ippn)ache, :In

object or avoids it is determined by his\her attitude toward thaI object.

For the purpose of this study the conecpt and ddin ition of at1itudc hy

Nitko (2000) was adopted. This was preferred bccause it tal"s about the

characteristics of a person that describe his/her positivc or ncgative Jceling~

toward particular objects. situations. persons or ideas.

From the discII~sion the following features \lcrc highlighted. That i~.

altitude refers to beliefs. manner of feeling. reacting ()f' thin"in!l lhat ,h"\IS
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one"s disposition or opinion. ,lS.ttitude descrihc-. one s r,'~iti\c .'r ncgati\c

feeling t(\ mention but a fe\\.

subject in terms of beliefs. \alucs. inlCrests. l'pini,'n ,1I1d scnlil11cnb. \tlilUd.:

consists of aflecti\ e. cogn iti\ e and beha\'ioural resp,'nses.

Beliefs and Conceptions of ~bthematicsTC:lchin~ and LC;lrnin~

Beliefs are defined as pCrSl'I1JI c,'nslrucls that e,111 I'r,'\ ide ,\11

Research e\ idence sugge~[s that teachers' bcliel', rcl:lll' i.1 thcir

classroom practices. (Thol11pson. 1992: rang. 19')(): Kagan. 100 21 ciicJ lil

Fang (1996) attest that a better understanding of leJchers' belie!" ,\stCI11S ,'I'

conceptual base \\ ill signiiicaI1lI) contribute 10 enhancing educati,'n:11

effecti\ eness.

constructed from e'\pcrience that an indi\ idual el11plo)" l,rtcn L1nc,'nscil,usl: I,'

interpret ne\\ e:\periences and information and ll) guide ,1ction" (p ..~ It)\.

Pajares noted that the beliefs teachers hold influence their perceptions.
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conceptions and judgements' which In turn affect their bt'llJvil)Ur In the

classroom.

teachers' vie\\ or conception of the nature of mathematics. I iCII 01 the IWtUl'l'

of mathematics teaching and the view of the process e'f leaming mathcmatics.

These beliefs or views affect classroom teachers' instructional behaviour.

These views also determine individuals' attitudes tcmard m;lthematics.

Raymond (1997) confirmed a strong influence of beliels about the nature uf

mathematics and teaching styles among elemental') sclwol teachers.

Teachers' beliefs and attitudes influence their teaching and pupil';'

achievement in mathematics. In vic\\ or this, SchOl'r (2()()()) ,;uggcsts th;ll 10

teach mathematics elTectively tcaehers must galll competcnce ;lIld

understanding of thc mathematics thc) teach. SehoiT thcrell)re recommeillb

teacher development services for p!'c- service teachers.

Koehler and Grouws (1992) allest tn the viel\" tiwi [c;1Chcrs' heliel:"

and actions and pupib' charactcristics including their attitudes inllucncc

pupils' actions in thc classroom and their leaming outcomcs. Nickson (19CJ2)

is of a similar vicw by stating that teachers' bclicl\ about mathem;ltics

influence how thcy teach and therefore the leaming activities pupils will

experience.

Considering the beliefs of students/pupils. Jungwirth, (1991) Contcnds

that students' beliefs about their abilities in m<1thelllatics detenlline tlll'ii'
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achievement. Besides. their attributiol1~ for ~UCCc,\ anu laillire in mathematil:\

may he il1f1uenced by the way th.:y interact with Illc;I' lC~ll'11CI',

From the discussion there sccms to bc C\' Idcnec lhal Il'acher~' vic\V~ (II'

conceptions of the nature. teaching and learning of mathematics influence

their classroom practices and behaviour. Resides, the influence of teachers'

beliefs influence pupils' learning activities, .:xpericnccs and achievement.

Teachers' Attitudes toward Mathematics

The way individuals develop attitudes tnward objects, places, things

and peoplc the same way they tcnd to develop atlitudes toward mathematics.

Attitudes toward mathematics to sam.: cxtent detcrmine ,ill individual's

willingness and rcadiness tll study and knc:it I"rulll Il,c \ul1jcel 'I he

deVt'lopment of positive attitude~ toward mathcmatics in gcncral i~ necc;,sary

for all learners.

Davies and Savell ( 2000 ) in a study which involved 53 New Zealand

teachers reported that teachers poss'?ssed negative altitudcs about

mathematics. Grootcnbocr (:2000) also rcportcd \imilar lillding~ lor 31 Ncw

Zealand primary school teachers. Rech, Hartzell and Stcphen (1993) also

studied American elementary school teachers' attitudes toward mathematics.

They noted that the respondents possessed signi ficanlly more ncgative

attitudes toward mathcmatics,

A lcacher's attilude;, toward mathematic;, ineludc' hi;, Ilk:llg.

cnjoymcnt. cnthusiasm and inlere~t or thcir oppll~.ilc" Ik,idc,. the teacher'"

contidence in his/hcr own mathcmatical abilities, 11l<llhclllaticul ,ell'- concept
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and his/her valuing ofmathem<:tics arc determinanh ('l'hi,/llCl attitudc !<l\\;lrd

mathematics (Ernc~t. IqIN). Thus. if a teachcr likc,; ;lI1d cni'l:" malhcma'! ic'

and its teaching he ma: pass on <;uch ilttitudc' untn hi .'her 'luliL'nt'i. Ik'ldc'.

when the teacher ICcls enthusiastic and conlidcnl hi, ,Ittiludc !<\\\':1I'l1

mathematics and its teaching are important contributor, to the tCilchcr'~ m;lkc

up and approach because of the effect they hilve on a cllild's altitude tow:ml

mathematics and its teaching (Aiken. 1970).

Chionidou (1996 ) studied primary school tCilchcrs tcaching 3'd to (jIll

grade classes in Athens- Greece. Chionidou repolicd that male tC<lchers plTrel'

trying out diffcrent ways of solving problems in both arithmetic and geomell'y

because they believe that they promote critic<ll thinking in their chilcilTl1.

Female teachers on the other hand prefer to stick to algebra problems <lnd

algorithms and avoid geomctry. Chionidou I'e ported that all the teachers

studied agreed that successful teachers of mathclllatics mu,l:

I. Himsel flhcrself be fond or Illilthematics.

2. Possess some confidence in tlte subject.

3. Do a lot of revision work and not to proceed un Ics, sure th<lt

his/her pupils understand what has been taught. Trv out
~ .

alternative ways of teaching.

4. Be close to all his/her pupils.

Studies on primary school teachers' attitudes toward mathematics al'e

very important due the potential influence they have upon the I'upils. Re,;e,lreh

has argued that positive teacher attitude contribute to the rormation of positive

pupil attitude" (Sulliv<ln. 19R9: Rclieh. \\In: & ["bl·lin. 199--1 ).(Hhcr ,ludic'"

113\C shown th<ll classl'Oom stl'ategies used to le:leh n ,uhjccl ;II'C inllucnccd I"



teachcr~' attitudes whicl1 ,in tUrn influence pupil'; altitude,- ( CarpentCl" L\(

Luhln~k i.1990).

to girl~ receive more Jttention. praise allll critical fCed-b:ILk rmlll thcir tc.lchn,

(Sadker. Sadker & Klein,1991). Chion idou (J 996) madc sim ilar obsel'vation

when he studied Greek primary school mathematics cla<,srooill'. Chi,)nid'1u

reported that in mathematics classes teachers tend to ask questions t,) bn:- s

rather than girls. That is. boys got more opportunities to give answers and

stand to receive more praise than girls.

Teachers contribute to girls' pl'oblem~ by giving them IL',-, ;Itlenti,'n "I'

a low quality or attention during mathematics elaS' (;\mci ican /\ssoci,ltion ll!'

University WOlllen, 1992). Leach (1994) also n0ted that girls" Imv participation

and negative attitude towarcl mathematics ancl sciencc :11'e grL'iltl:- ;i1Tcclcd bl

teacher's behaviour, Schwar!/. and 11;ln50n (llJ'I2) .1Isn o["cl'I'ed th.11 [e;\chn,

unconsciously pay more ilttention to male students than Il:m;lIe stuclents.

It has been estilblished (Ticdemann,2000) th:lt teachers [wid gendcr-

loaded views about their pupils' mathcm;)(ic~ ilhilitie,. Tiedemann rcporl<'.1

that when asked tp L'onsider hpys' and girls' ;Ichiclcnwilt In m,lthcm;ilie,

teachers were inc Iined to respond in I~lvour or bO\ s,

Karp (I'NI) contcnd.., that teachers \\ilh pOsilill' ;Itlilude inCOlpl\I:Il<'

respurces. Karp adclcd thilt tcacher<, with ppsitile illlitudL' tl\\l;lrcl Ill.lthcm ilie,

")-.'
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Pupils' Attitudes toward i\lathclllatir~

Burnelt (19%) in a stud) invoh ing 957 rupd~ Ir<\111 ~radc' -' tll -;

-'\meriean elementary ~ehool ehildrcn 11(») ~ rq1\)rted higher 'CIlrc, (,n :lllitll\k

variables. Also. the fhird International Mathcmatic, and ~cience "tudic'

[TIMSS] (1994-95) reported that in Austria. Hong Kong. Japan and the

Netherlands elementary schools boys' altitudes toward mathcmatic~ \\ erc

significantl) marc po~itivc than girls. Thc Tlivl"S Imther reported that in

many countries both ho)s and girls dcmonstrated similar positivc atlitucks

toward mathematics. :,wetman ( (95) maintains th,11 inili<Jlly girls have more

positive attitude toward mathematics than boys. but a~ girl, gl"Clw older theil'

attitudes beeomc more negative or decline.

Stipek and Granlinski (1991) noted that girl~ ha\L' ll)\\cr c:\peet,rlilln

for themselves in mathematics than boys do and that girb helic\'e the) d0 not

have mathematical ability. When girls do perform r10ml) in mathcmatics the)

attribute their poor performance to their inability to do mathematics.

Gopel Rao (1968) investigated British Primary ~ehllol pupils' attilUdes

toward mathem<Jties. He later extended the study to the secondary school

students. He f()lllld that mathematics was liked in the scninl' ~-cc,1ndar) ~chool

but strongly disliked in the primary schools. Gopel again f0und that student,'

attitude toward mathematics become less lin ourahlc a<; pupll~ pr'ngre"s

through the junior to the high school. This ma) he due til the !;ICt that ,lUdell;'

begin to make career choices in the high scl10ol.

Collahan (19 7 1) also found that a proportic'll Ill' pUl1ils di"lil-:c

mathematics and others expressed strong dislike for the subject between ages

11 to 14. Callahan added that lasting altitude toward mathematics could hc
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developed at an)' agc. hut ttie nl0st crucial age f0r e~tahli,hinlC thl~ i~ ilhplil

eleven. Dutton (1962)"who is of similar vie\\' cnntend~ that nCf",llive ,Itlillide

toward mathematics develops as early as the third grade, lie added th<lt the

)ears in the Junior high schools are vcry cruci<ll,

Levine (1972) in a study used pupils and their parents 10 ranJ.. "llUI'

subjccts by responding to statements which indicated theil' perceptions of the

importance of mathematics. the respondents' own ability and intel'cst in thc

subject and teachers' competences in the subject. Thc results rcve<lled th<lt

pupils considered mathematics important <lnd intercsting when compared with

the other subjects such as science. social studies and English.

Rowland and Inskeep (1963) obscrved that students in the intermecli<lte

grades ranked mathematics first in a rating or best liked subjects, !\g<lin.

Rowland and Inskeep found that mathematics was ranked fillh in rating

subjects on least 1iked basis.

Kyles and summer (1977) conducted a study on pupils' rC<lelions to

activities and diffcrcnt topics in mathcmatics, Kylcs and Summcr 10und til,lt

both primary <lnd secondary school stuclents considered mathelll<llies to be

useful.

Lamp (1l/97) obscrvcd th<lt thc ~oeial di ITerellees in 111<llhem,ll ies

participation werc ilssociated with dilTercnt altitudcs 1\)\\ :lI'll mathematic" I Ie

added that girls from upper primary classes \'icw mathemalics as an interesling

subject.

Tricia (2001) in an attcmpt to uetel'll1ine the l)pinion <lIld lCeling~,

concerning mathcmatics and scicnce. 52 percent of males said they enjoy

heing in the scientific field whilst 29 pCl'cent of ICmales s<licllhey \\'l)ulcl liKe:1
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career pertaining to scicnc'r:,'B~ides. 50 percent nf elenlel1t,II,' ,cl",,,1 bl)~'

against 33 percent 0: girls described them~el"e~ a, g()nJ .It mathem,llIC'

(Hanmer. 19CJ(,) cited in Tricia (200\).

mathematics being regarded as one or the most pl)j1ular ,uhjec[', It ,ii,,,

appears that more studies show that students dislike mathematics and that it

becomes less favourahle as students progress through junior high schno! (n the

college level. This trend may he due to the l~lClth,lt thr,)ugh the high sehn"ll"

the eolleae level ~tudents beain to make career clwiee', In the Iluhl nl' the- - '

foregoing there lias the need for this <.tudy to enahle the IT,earcher t"

determine pupils' attitude towards mathematics at the primary school level III

the Manya Krobo area.

Relationship between Teachers' Attitudes Toward Mathematics and

Pupil's Achievement in the suhject

The role of the teacher in bringing about the de~ireJ change in his/hu

pupils! stLldents is indispcnsable in any educational s~ stem. This could be

judged from remarks parents, students. educators, stakeholdcl's and policy

makers make \\ hen pupils demonstrate poor achie"elllent in the I'~ IT.CRT,

BECE. SSCE and other related assessment.

Christou. Philippou and Hiliophotou ( 1999 ) in a study that invol\ ed

elementary school teachers found a relationship between attitudes to\"al'd

mathematics and pupils' achievement. Caraway (I CJ85) also noted th'll

mathematics achievement was positively correlated with teachers' attitudes

toward mathematics.
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Schofield ( 2007) ;,,-a study in~volvillg 850 4th _n ih
grad~ pupil" ;llld -IX kach~r,

noted that higher teachers' attitudes toward mathcmat I~' \1 '1' ~igll itiGintl)

related to pupils' achievement. A number of r~<;eil,\:hcr' ha\'~ al,o f()uncl

signifi~ant correlation between teachers' attitudes t(1\\ arei m;lth~matics and

Relich (199n) in ;l study in Austl'alia involving linh gl',ldc ~lell1Clll,lr)

Schoenfeld.1988 ).

pupils' achievement (Begle.1979: Bishop & Nickelson. 1983:

school tcachers noted that therc was a strong corr~ la Iion hct 1\ cen t~ach~rs'

attitudes toward mathematics and pupils' achie\~mcn1. I<ellch furthcr <;t;ltcd

that thc relationship I\as found to be stl'tlnge<;t Il'JI' 101\ 'lChic\'ing PUI,il<"

Research evidencc suggests that tcachcrs with low mathematics s~lf- conccpts

may undermine the potential of students to leal'll. apprccinle and react

positively to mathematics concepts (Relick. 1996). Teachers with low self-

concept in mathematics are less likely to study mathematics [It highel' levels of

education. Hencc. man) primary school teachers ma) not on I) possess

negative altitudes toward mathematics. hut m;ly h;l\'C choscn IW{ to stud)

l11athel11atics in theirl,]',t ~~al's of high ~ellOol (/\ikcn. 197h).

Iialad) n;l. (lslen & Shaughnessy (I C)82) citcd h~ "rici,] ( 2()() I) /()lIllll

significant relationship betwecn primary s~llOol t~[lchcrs' ,]ltitlldc~ tOI\,1I'l1

l11athematics and pupils' ,]chievcmclll. Taylor (1987) ,lisa altcmpted tLl

investigate th~ relationship hetwcen classroom pnlL'Cs<, ,lIld stlld~nts

achiev~l11ent in I11nlhematics. lie found that teachers' attitudes and mcthlltls

used wae strongl) related to studcnts achievelllcnl. Taylor further nolcd tlwt

teachers' altitudes toward problcl11- solving wcre strongly related to students'

achicvcl11cnt in l11'lthcl11atics.
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On the other hand Imai ( 1993 ) in a studied involving rrimary school

teachers noted that tt:achers' attitude toward mathematics did not relate to

pupils' achievement. However. Trice and Ogden (19X7) nolcd that all\iou,

mathematics teachers plan significantly less instt uetional timc fl,r

mathematics. Schoen1Cld (1988) ,lIso concluded b) stating lhelt le,lchel',

transm it negative attitudes to pupi Is wh ieh conlribute 10 the dcc Iinc In pu pi I·:

performance. That what pupils leam is ah\ays less tlwn whM leaehers leach.

1-10\\ much purils learn is delermined by their abilit). background ,Inc! Icaming

style which mayor may not match teachers" tcaehing qylc,. To ma.\imise

pupils' learning derends upon the control of the teachers' teaching stylcs.

Gore and Treagurt (1983) noted that the time teachers waited for a

student to respond to questions posed by the teacher in mathematics class

differed greatly between boys and girls. Gore and Treagurt concluded that

teachers gave more significant "wait time" to boys than to the gil·ls. 8esides.

girls' ideas in mathematics were not listened to carefully. but rather boys' little

efforts and partial answcrs were furlher developed by teachers.

Unger (1999) cited in Trieia (200 I) also obsel'\ cd that boys Iwclve

more attention rrom teachers than girls do. Thus. teachers may be unaware or

the fact calion hays nwre than girls. Males arc called more in class when

complex questions are asked and hy so doing the males think for themselves

and try to break the problem down to discover the answer. These result in

males perlonn ing better in these situations than females. Unger again no:cd

that sometimes teachers are found solving mathematics problems for ICmalcs

without any encouragement to work out the problem
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Hanmer (1996) cited in Tricia (2001) held similar vicw with Ungcr

(1999). Hanmer added that may be teachcrs fcel th;l! fcm;llc~ necd that c'\tra

and C;lnno( dn. 1\,,1alc, <lnd fcmales ,hould he tre<lted <"'ll1c'\\h:lt "illl'I'CI)tl: dill'

to thcir specific nccd, but at the samc time the l1pp,)rlunitie<, <,Iwuld he equ;i\

(Levi 2(00) cited inl rieia(200 I).

Available liter<llllrC rcviewcd suppol'ted lhe ;1hove notil1n that hl1\'s

receivc more attention th<ln girls do (.Ione~ and Wheal Ie: ' I ()l)O; Sadker,

(1994) cited by Tricia (2001), Thcy addcd that bo)s arc often called upon to

answ'er questions, given freedom to call out answcr~ <lnd rcccivc detailcd

feedback on their effort and work. Lcder (1993) W<lS of a similar vicw whcrc

he noted that males had more cont<lcts with tcaehcrs, domin;ltcd puhlic

interactions and involved in morc disciplinary e:-.changc'i than II CIT fCmales,

Fennem<l (198-i) noted that the mathcmatical cxpccl<llions which

teachers hold for boys and girls arc manifcstcd in lhc eli ITcrcntial trc;ltmcnt nn

sex b<lsis in mathematics class, ThiS results in pupils rcporting dilTcrcntly in

class on teacher <lttitude<" Thus, sometime, highet' c,'gnitive level ljuc<,lion<,

Ilere ansllcred h: hoys while lower cognilivc IClcl ljuc<,lion<, Ilerc .111';\1 CI l'll

by girls. Bcsides, in thc classroom teachcrs' usc 01' prai,c, eritici<,m :lI1d hell'

given to individual pupils were b<lsed on prcfercnti<ll trcatmcnt. Thcse

differential tre<ltment strengthcn the notion that mathcm<ltics was <I male

domain (Becker.1983).

Tricia (200 1) noted that te<lchers exert enormous in 11 ucncc on thc

attitude~ and <lchicvemcnt of purils in mathcmatic,;. Th<lt is, il';1 pupil hclicvc<;
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tnat a teacher ha<; :1 low expectationl opinilln of him,l.er Ihen it ll1a~ he

po<;sil-Ie th:1t the r~pill\ ill perform 3cc()rdin~ II' th,i1 ,'\Pl'll:11 '1111

further ~13teJ that ~irl~ intcrnali,c theil' teachcl" dlld pdlenl'" Ill'g:IIIIl'

e\pectations which hccomc ~clf- fulfilling prophlTic\, Thll', bccau<,c gil'l<.

helie\e thc~ cannot achicvc in mathcmalic~, thc: do 1101 achiclc in the \uhjcll.

Their poor performance reinforccs parent~' and teachel"'- neg:llive c:--pcctatilln

and feeds into the cycle of negative e:--pectation and lack ofachicvemcnl.

Wh:te (1985) CltCei in Sa:crs(199.]) Iltlled lhc dillcrcnllal "ereo[:p:d

attitudes to\lard bl':s and girls beld b: teacher" 'I hdl i,. gll'l, Icnd ttl he

\alueJ lor their neatness. conformity alld gllod hch:l\ j'llll II [11k ho:, Ilel"C

commended for exuberance. excellence and creativity (Orcn llniver,itl'.

19SIi. r . .]7).

In Zambia. <;hil"kl'all (I CJSO) cited in l';l: CI', (I '1 l ).] I 10111111 Ih,11 11l:1ic'

teachers were much more likely than femalc teachers to Iwld ,uch ~tCI"l:()t: rC"

vie\\ s of girls, It is possible to argue that even ir m:tlc lc,lChCl"~ ,11 c hia~cd.

perhars it does not innuence ruri1s. The sex of the teacher alTects attitude

differences among rurils.

Relieh, Conroy and Webber (1991) cited by Rei ieh (1996) noted that

gender in self-concert between male and lemalc teachers of matlll:matics

rresel1l inaprropriate role mooel<; fOI' student\ c<;pcci:tll:.. km,tlc [C,lChL!" 1"'1'

their female students. Gender dinerenee~ arc fllund at the pi imdr: ;.ch, " ,I
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level. out not at SSS level. This difference \\a~ It'lInd It' he atlrihlltl'd I,'

teachers' level ofstlld) of mathematics, Thu" mak:, \len: 111,'1" like'l) III 11.IIC

,tudied mathematiC' at higher level Ih"l1 km.dc' ,llld IhcI,'I"I,' IClel'kl hllel',1

The direct lillk oetl\eell 'clf.. lllllCCpl ,lllel alhicI l'mcnt ma) he

tellLll'us. hut the el idellee that teacher altituck "fket', ·,tUdCIl! pel 1"1'111,1I1e,' i,

,trongcr, I:celes (1993) maintailled that le,lchel' elliede) ha'. 'trt)llgcl'

relationship \I ith stlldents' self.. pel'Ceptions aboul abililie' ill mathematic"

That is. in effect teachers' attitude toward mathematic hal C ill (luellce Oil hUll

students perceive their OWIl abilities to deal \I ith mathem:llic" '1'11,.

association was found to be stronge;.t for low achiCl illg ,ludCIlI'. 1\ ht) ,Irc

taught by a teacher 1\ ith low mathematics eflicac),

From the disclI"ion thcre appear, to bc contl'adict ioln that thelT \\il' no

relationship betl\ccil attitude tr1\' 'Ird malhcmdlll> anrl Plll)lJe.' ,Ichlll CI11":111

Imai (1993) but maiorrt) of the revie\\cd litcratlll"': Illlli,ated thai there

positive correlati0n between teachers' attitude, to\\elrd mathematic, ,lI1d

students' aehielemenl in the subject (Bishop alld ,\;iekel;'J)1l I ()X3: '1 ,I) lor.

1987: Tricia. lOa I: Chistou. Philippou & Hiliophotou.1 CJ99: Car:l\\ a) .2000:

Schofield.1007: Relieh.1996 ), Besides. evidellce suggest;. that the e:--peetation

teachers hold for students in mathematics as well as stereotypillg boys '1I1e1

girls innuenee students/ pupils aehiel'ement ill mathematics,
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Relationship benveen Pup1Js' Attitudes toward Mathematic and their

Achievement in the Suhject.

toward mathematics i~ vital. COl1lm\)n scnsc rClc:i1, lh:l! :In indll idual m:l:

achieve higher in something that he I she deli!.'.hts ill dllin!.'., ha' (lllltllk'ncc ill.... ... ........

doing and finds it to be useful to him! her, I'ositil'e :lttitudes toward

mathematics nccd to be encouraged among prinl:1r: ~(I1()ol pupi Is,

The Third International Mathematics and Science Studics fTIMSSl

(1994-95) for grades 3 and 4 primary school children noted that in more than

one- third of the countries a positive relationship was observed between

pupils' attitude toward mathematics and their achievement. rv1cl cod ( 1(92) in

a study reported that pupils' attitudes toward mathematics lIas related to their

achievement. McLeod further suggested that neither altitudcs nor achicvement

are dependent on one another. but rather they interact II ith each other in

eomple'\ and unpredictable Ila:s, ;\Iso, i\la and Ki,hlll' (1997) ha'cd on I t,~

studies in primary schools concludcd lhat therc 11:1' l'clatil)llsllip bellI cell

attitudes tow:ml mathematics and pupils' aehicl'Cmcnt. 'I hl'y added lilal the

relationship lIas stl'l1ng among Asian and black sludent~ th:ll1 anh)ng \\ hile,

but did not dilTer across gender.

In Isreal Nasser & Birenbaum ( 2004 ) studied the relationship betwecn

the Arabs and .lcw~ Il,urth graders' attitudes 101lal'd mathcmalie~, and theil'

achievcmcnt. Thc authors reported that in both gl\1UPS pupils' attiludes related

to their aehievcmcnt. The authors further repnrted that altitudes had milllll' and

insignitieant etTccts on mathematics :lChievcmenl or the .Jewi~h children whlk

".' -



mathematic, repnrted higher mathematic, alh'l'\Clllcnl 1',1111 IhCII' I'e','" \\1',11

negali\c attitude, t\1\\,lrd mathematic,. \lin;IIt' .11]\11',1,,1.1,1.1 I i <II) I) t \uthl I:, II

attitude has greater effect on achic\ emcllt than the c('n\ CI ,e.

Ta~lor (I\)R7) attcmpted tp dl,tl'l'lllinc Ihl' Il'I,III(\II~II'I' hl't\\Cl'll 1111"11'

mathematics. I'm lor found that studcnts' pCI\'Cpll(\n l,r m;lthClll,llic~ \\,15

str0ngl~ related to their achievement.

Hart (1976) used a sample of 179 pupil~ and t~,und a signilicanl

Cl'rrelation bet\\een attitude and achic\el11cnl. She added that e\en th(\ugh II

significant correlation was obtained it was difficult to determined whether the

attitude to\\ard mathematics affected the achievement "I' \ ie'e \ er"a l1e,idl",

Hart stated further that there ma~ he other \alillhle, l,r'c'l'llt \\hieh ,li'!CCICd

both the attitudc and achievement. hut \\CI'e IIPI disel'''l'el.

,-\iken cllld Dreger (1961) allemplt:d ((1 delCl'minc Ihc cllcel' l,I'llllilu,1e

on perft,rmanee in mathcmaties. The~ round a rclllliplhhip hCI\\ccn allitudc

and achievement. but thc~ stated that thc relationship \\ ilS not as great ii, PIIC

might expect.

,i

On the contrary available data from the second Internationcl!

Vlathematics stud~ showed that the very high l11alhema(ic~ achicvcmcnt 01'

Japanese students \\as accompanied b:, 3 Ie'\\ attitudc t(1\\01\1

ll1athell1atics(Travcrs and \Vestbur~.19~9). ,\breg(1 (1066) I'pund 11<'

relationshir between attitudes toward mathematic, and nehic\ ClllCnt in thc

subject.
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From thc revicwed literaturc undcl thi~ 'c, il(,n grc,IICr lil1llillC"

light of this the rc\carchcr occlllcd it nccc"ar~ [(1 C,IIT\ llul thi, 'Iud~ III

determine whether any rclationship cxi,tcd betwccn prill1ar: cia" ,i:-. pupil,'

attitudes toward mathcmatics and thcir achicvCll1ent in the subjccl in lhe

Manya Kroho district.

AelHlcmic Achicvcmcnt

Rcs.::archcl's as~ ign acadcm ic ac hicvCll1cnt to ';l'vcr,11 f;Il'l1 lI" ,IIHI Ih is

could be viewcd from two broad per\pcctivc" Tn ,OIl1C ,IC;ldcll1ic ;Iehic\ el11l'lli

is intcllectual that is, cmphasising intclligence a, ih h,l~i, II hile lllhcl" 'cc

acadcmic achicvcmcnt as a product nf p"yc1W1l10101 ,Ihtlilic' nf ,\ 1)L'r'''ll!

learner or stucknts, lhus. cmphasising ,Kilk I hal I,. intelligcnce. ,Ihililic\ ,llld

skills are dcterminants ofacadcmic dchicvcll1cnl.

Sprinthall and Sprinthall (1990) attest that academic achievcmcnl i\

what a student was ahle to achieve when tested on wlwt he had been taught.

Bagnato and Ncisworth (I ')87) ,dso maint,lin Ih,ll aC<ldcmie achicvcmcill

dC[lcnds on natlll'al gifts and t,llcnls, Thcy slatcd further Ilwl whclhcr (Jnc h,ld :1

talent nr not that gif"tcdnc,s wa, not somcthing thai clluld hc 1,Iughl,

Hammil (1987) holds Ihc vicII that acadcmie d,'hicvcmclll illvo1l'c'

SKills that a pcrson had mastcrcd a, ;1 rc'.ult oj dircL'1 in,ll'uction, 11;lllll11il

~talcd furthcr Ihat thc SKills ll1av hc le;leher laugh!. p,lrclII laughl (11 ,c.:II'-

taught. Thal. in thc ,chool achicvcment te,t, wcrc conduclcd 10 lind \1I11 h,,\\

"



much student~ knew about a ~articular content or ~ub.iecl matter taught and

this ma~ he ohtainc(1 a<; a result of in~trll\.:tion, Ik\illli1lll', \\ ,'mel" K II.liTI'

event~. task difficult>. ~tudents" abilit> and l'fTort. lucl .. kl1<1\\ Icdgl .lIld ,kill,

could influence performance.

McCleland (1985) in his famous them> of achie\ ement moti\ ation.

postulates that the primary factor for an> Ievcl of achicvement is the e\isting

environment which puts the individual into action. r--.1cCleland maintains that

the school environment is the primary elemcnt of ~l<.:hicvement for c\ cr>

student or learner and lhat if the school envirollment i, ,tlllllllating it \\ ill help

to achieve higher academically 01' \'ice vcrsa, Thi, implies that if in a[1

schools. boys nnd girls opcrntc in stimulnting el1\ il'Ollmelll the\ m~l> ~111

perform equally well. From the above one mn> thCIl '.1> t[lal ,1C.1dell1ic

achievement in ,pccilic ,uhject areas J', not related [" a ,ingle 1~1Cl<)1 . hut

rather n combinntion of t:1ctors including intelligence. moti\ation.

environment and interest to mention but a few.

Achievcmcnt ofstlldcnts in Mathcmaties

Amissah (2000) reported thnt it \\as poor pCl'll)I'I11ance of pupils ill

TIMSS that urgcd the MOE in 1992 to institute the CRT to determ inc the

extent of pupils' perlixmanee on mnthemntics ~l11d j'ngli,h Inngu~lgc li)1

primary clnss si\ pupils. A summal'\ of some of the rc:;ulb of the CRT Il)I'

1993 and 1996 nrc presented in Tnbles 2-4. Table 2 ,how:; the 1993 CRT

resulb by region,
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iitble 2:

National CRT RCfliits hy Region: 1993

PL'! lL'llt,l~L' I .. ,lI...11111~Region Number p' Number Mean "'l ()l L',", NUl1lhl', !c.llhll1':

school' ofpupib ll'lIell,'11 I 11 L'I I())1

------ ----- - .~-

Astante 78 2289 26,1 12 (1.:\

BfA 54 1292 26,6 5 0.4

Central 51 1165 27,2 II 0,9

Eastern 79 1652 25.1 16 I.(l

G/A 29 1178 ~O, 9 29 2 :'

1\orthern 34 616 27.iI 10 1(,

LifE 25 567 2R.O 10 3 .~.

U/W 21 :'10 26,6
,

(l,6,

Volta :'6 1439 27.:' 18 IJ

Western 47 1141 30.4 :'4 -1,7

National Mean: 27.4 percent

From the table 111 1993 from about ane- th iru of the regions the

number of pupi Is that reached criterion set II as less than 1,0 percenl. ;\ I,n.

pupils from about one-third of the regions reached 1,0 pncenl hut Ie,s th~lJl 2,0

percent of the criterion set. In the remaining three region, between 2.5 and 4,:'

percent of the pupils reached the criterion sel. The highest perri.mll~lnee II'~I,

observed in the Western Region where -1.7 percent of the pupils reached the

criterion set. The national mean was 27,-1,

can be seen from the table thaI in 1906 there was ,light impnn'elllelll. In ,i\ Ill'

more than half of the regions the percentage l1f pupils reaching the cril<:I'il,n 'l't
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was hct\\een 1.0 and 2.0 percent hut in no r~glon did lilt' I"'r,'cnl,lgc rcach -111

Onl) 1.7 percent of-the pupils from all the r~glom r~ach':d [I.: Lllll'l'illIl 'cl

The national mean score \\a<; 2&.S percl'nl.

Table 3:

National CRT Results by Region: 19%

- . --~--

Region Numher (11' Num her or i\ lea n 0-lIl11I'CI PCI (Crlli.l!;c

School pupils SCOI c, rl\llhlll~ I L';lChll1t:

('I ilcl inn ("Ilcrion

- --_..- - -~-----

Ashante 67 213() 2X.X 211 I I •

BfA 53 1140 27.7 15 1.3 (
Central 4& 1227 27.5 12 I.() .1

-\
'I

Eastern 77 1717 2&.2 17 1.0
,
,I

GfA 27 1315 30.6 -;x 2.9 'I~
'.:(

Northern JC) 957 n.o II I. [
iI
:.

U/E 30 383 29.9 22 2.2

LJ/W '), 3lJ7 2&.1_.1 -\ I I)

Volta
() I 16&7 29.2 39 ') ,

Wcstcrn
50 119 29.9 -1\ .'.-1

National i\'!can : 28.8 perecnt.
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Also. the CR I results were used tl' cnlllparc thL dIIICI,'lll'L" in l'cnd,"

performances in Il,atl.,ematies. The results frol11 Ill\)~ I,' I')'17 :,rl' plc,elltcd 111

Table 4. The results from the table shall that (]I er thL ) cal" thc mean 'enl'C,

for boys were slightly higher than girls but hoth Ilcre incrca,ing (f\1()[. 19C)7).

Table 4:

National rRT Results hy Ccndcr: 1992-1997

Years 1992 1993 1994 199:' Illllh I ')lJ7

----- ----
80)s 28.0 2R.0 2R.3 2R.7 29.4 .' n.:'

Girls 20.4 26.0 26.9 27.4 21; .Il 29.3

Wilmot (2001) studied the achievement of ho) sand gil'ls in the pl'ill1ar)

school level. He used primary classes three. four and si\ from five schools in

the Central Region of Ghana. He noted lhal in all the three classes boys oUl-

performed their female counterparts slightly. ,"\nalysis of the teq scnrcs

revealed thal in primar) classes thrce and fnur thCIT \\,:IS IW signillcant

difference in achicvcmcnt between hays :1I1d gil·b. In the I'I'il11:1ry si~ cia"

there was a significant dirterence in achievement in fal'Hlr ofho)s.

Adarkllah (2004) madc sil11ilar ohscrvati"n ill d ,Iud) illloil ing

She also nntecl thai there Ila, signilical1l dilTcrcncc in ,ll'hiclclllcnt hCtllCCll

bo)s and girls in f:1VOur of boys in primar) elas<., ,i'\ hut nn dilTcrcncc in

achievement betwecn bo) s and girls in elasscs thrcc and 1')ul·.

Gender dilTel"cncc in mathematics achicI'Cnlcnt has bcen a dcbatable

Issue and an area of educational research. Acana (200 I) reported the first
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Jl,iational Assessment or Progress in Education ( N/\ PE) in l: ganda carried out

in 19Q6 where the Jchievement of rrimar~ -' and () pupil, and their teacher,

\\ere asses,-ed in fngli,h and Mathematic,. Since then three mIlle a"e"menh

have been done in 199<),2003 and 2004 lor the ,ame cia'",;,. l\c;lna (lIlted th.lt

bo~s performed ,ignifieantl) better than thc girl" Ilirougholli the periud'

IQQQ.2003. 2004. She addcd that thc PCl"J"Ol"lll;llll'e III Ill;lllicm;lIic, 1\;1' ImlCl"

than that of English.

Thc Third Intcl"llational Mathcmatic, ;1Illl Scicnce "ludic, ITli\'ISS]

grades 3 and 4 in 26 countries. TIMSS noted that ill m",[ counlric, holh 1m) "

and girls had appro:ximately the same average mathematiC'; achievemcnt ;11

both grades. However. in some countries significant difJ"erences were observed

and fa\oured boys than girls at both grades. Some of these countries included

Korea. Japan and the Netherlands. In other countries such ;1' Iiong Kong.

Canada. Iceland. Norway and Siovia at the third grade, there were ,ignilieant

differences in achievement in mathematics that J"avourcd boys.

Abo-Zacnah ( 1(85) in South .'\frica sllldiedthe achievement levcls in

mathematics involving 3SS2 pupils from J'd grade ;lI1d Iq()() pupil, J"1'om thc

6'h gr·ade. Hc rcpl1rtcd that there \\as signilieant dillclcncc in achic\'cmcill

between boys and girl, in the 3,,1 gradc and tlwt Ihe pcr'IOl"lll;lnCC \\ a, in t~l\ our

of bo~ s. He further noted that in the 6th grade therc \\ as no signi licallt

difference in achievcment bctween bo) s and girls thai i, their achicvemelll ,

were the same.

Mohammed (2005) studied the mathematics achievcment oj" 5th grade

pupils in Mohammed Ali Selah primary school in Ycmcn. He notcd
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differences in achievement between boys and girl~ and thl: pl:rflmllancc wa~ in

favour of girls.

APll (1981) suggl:st that there is littlc dilTncnce bCI\\cen bo)< and gill<

aehie\'emcnt in mathematics at the primary sehoul Ie\ cl. That alihough then:

are differences in the type of items done well by each sc:\ Tlwt is. girls out-

perform hoys in computationallasks.

In a project reported in "mathematics and thc 10- ye,lrs-old"

Cockcroft (19S2) tested 2296 childrcn in England and \Voles. Ilc noted that

girls performed significantly bettcr than boys on I I items out of 91. That thc

items on which girls did significantly better than boys were casin and WCI'C

thought to be more important by their teachers. Costcllo (1991) \\as of simi lor

view with Cod.croft. Costello suggestcd thc possibility that gids mol'

disadvantage thcmsclvcs by only tl'ying to pleosc thcir tc'lchns.

Authors havc dcmonstr,ltcd that gcndcr dilTercnces in mathcmatics

achicvcmcnts arc visible as cady as late childhood. hut ,liT cle,m.:I· in oldel

students (Fennema. I98..J).With a similar view Aiken (Il)/·I) obscrved Ihal se\

differences in mathematical abilities are plTsent even at kindcrganen level ,lnd

earl ieI'.

In a review of literature on gender differences and mathematics

Leder (1992) reported that few consistent gender differences e:\ ist at the

primary school level. Howcver. this trcnd challi.~es at the bc"innino or
'- C' C'

secondary school level and males frequently. but not always out-perrorm girls.

As childl'en gro\\ older dilTerenccs in pel'lom1ance incre,lse ,<1 h) age I~ b(\\'<,
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are significantl~ superior to gi.ls in all their mathemalical perforlnance and

their aititudc to\\ard I11nthematic~ ( Hanna "undl~el' c'<:. I :\rllUl'l1l' I')(jill

racIPr, \\ hich cause girb' lo\\er p(r'(lI'l11dI1ce in [11.11111'111:11 il' I' ,I

"gate"eeper" or \\hat has hccn called:\ "l'riticalliltcr" b,\ "l'lh (Il)j(»). 1):11:\

from studies on pupils' altitudes ~ho\\ a picture of girb being Ics~ conliden!.

more ncr\'ous. cnjp\ in!! mathematics Ie" and ,eeil1!! k" II,e Illl their. . .... .

mathematics or pcn::cption of utility of mathematic, \\ hl'l1 l'Plllp.II'ed \\ ith

bo)" Thcse di fferences occur throughoul secllndar) ,ch,,{'1:-. :\l1d are

exaggerated in thc c\aminatiol1 ycars. Be,idcs, olhel' p()",ible re:\,OI1, :1,si~l1l'd

to why girls performance is lower than boy s is the evidel1ce th:lt girl:-.' allitude,

differ from boys in terms ofcontidcnce. anxiety. enjo) ment and pnceptiol1 of

uti Iity of mathematics.

Every individual has the opportunity to Icarn and :\chie\'c in

mathematics. but studies have shown that on the :J\'cra~c 12irl, do IWI 'cp['c :\,

high as bo)s do ill mathcmatic, tcsts c~Jlcciall) il'tho,c lc'lc, illlol\'e hi~h level

of cognitive tasks (Lcder. 1990). Females arc ul1der repn::scl1lcd in advancc

mathematics COUI'SC. college 111i~jor, and career, tlwt illll)lvc I1Wlhl'lll:l1il',

(Armstrong. 1979) citcd in Tartrc and Fennema (1995).

Adolescence is a period of great change. Thus. thc rel:ltiun,hips al1111ng

skills. talent. altitudes and achievement as pupils/students progress through

primary. middle. JSS and high school are not clearl) understood. Some gCllllel'

differences in mathematics perhaps not present at ) ounger ages havc bccll

reported to ap!"ear as students heeollle adolescellts (1IydcYe[1IleI11a :tlld I.anwil

19c)()),
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Studies reported that beginning at pubcrl~ hn~' tend 1(' \11lhCl1re ;!Irl,

on tests of spatial Sld!ls (McGrec. I979). \1acc(\h~ and .I~h:llin 1'1--11 III th,'il

lerbal skill, tt' he related tc' Illatheillatics ~Ichlel·elllcilt.

FennelllJ Jnd Carpenter (198 I) el aillated the I '1 7 8 ll1~lIhl'll1alic<, tc'l ,'I'

the L'SA National Assessment of EdlicatiollJI Prograll1ll1e ('...:\EPL "I he tc,1

I\as administered to 9, 13 and 17 year old pupils to asses, thcir ll1athell1atieJI

abilities of knowledge, skills. understanding and Jpplicatioll. Fennell1J Jnd

Carpenter conc Ilided thJt \\ ith the high SCl're' on ,,!-- iII, aI 9 ;II1J ]:; ;. C;I r" h, ':- '

did significantl~ hettel' than girls in JII CJse, Be,idc<,. Ih,'~ II'lIlid Ih;11 the

higher the cognitile level the greJler the diITel'cnc(.> ill pcrl",'lll1all-e hCt\\CCll

studied IllJthenlalic:, JIlLI tlle'se 1'11(l diJ Cl'llllnllC I,' dll .IICI·;\"(' ,'I i,,\' c"

Jchievemellt seorcs IhJn bo~s, 1 hc SlIrI c~ JI", c,'nlirillcd ,(','.- rcl;1\c, I

preferences for Illathematics and science subjects II'crc JlreJd~ established ill

lower schools and that by the end of SSS boys far Ollt- numbered girls in those

classes,

The .-\ssessillent of Performance Llnit (APl',] 980) cileJ h~ E,lllIn

(1999) carried out in the UK indicated sim ilar rcsult, th;lt IllJlc pel'follll~lncc in

mathematics hcgan to II idcn at agc 11 and Jt Jge 17 thc di ITcl'cnce \\;J<; II idcr

in fa\ollrofb0~s. SimilJrly. (APU.19SI) cited b~ bllLlll 'lIggC'ted Ihal l\i:!1

regards to mathclllatics Jchielement there is little difkl'encc hct\\ecn Il1dlc,

"
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and females on overall mathematics scored at the rrll11ar~ ... rlll'o! In cl.

although there arc di~rcrences in the t)pe<; "fitem ... d')11C \\"11 h; cdch ...C\ !-til

'\gain. in the liK. (APt I. 19X5) cited h) hhull (llJlJlJl Inclic:ltccI Ih,lt

mathematics. that. at agc cleven ho)<; ,;cored highel Ih:ln girl, In :Jil c,'nknt

areas of mathematics except computation. bu[ at age lilieen girls have lost this

computation area to boys. However. a number of studies lound that these

differences were greatly reduced in the signle- se\ schools (Luna and

Gonzalez. 19R I: Schildkamp- Kuncliger. 19~Q) cited hy hllLln.

Husen (j%7) conducted broarcl studies in tweil e develol.ecl countries

from America. Europe and Asia. In all the eountrie<; Ilu ...en nhsel'vecl that the

performance of hoys \\ere far higher on verh:li mathelll:llic, 1.I·ohlem .... th:lt '111

computation eonsidel'ahle difference het\\ecn the countl·le ... lIa ... reponed. thell

the se\ differenec<; being greate<;t in Relgiulll. Japan :lIld the 1e:!'1 hcing III

USA and Sweden. Husen concluded that these differences may be due tu

cultural variations.

However. in other countries where sex clifferenees in achievement ill

mathematics were reported the difference seemed greatl) reduced when

achievement of boys in boys' schools were compared to the achievement "I'

girls in girls' schools. The differences in the decrease \\ere observed ,'nu

repol1ed in lIS,\. \\'"estern Eurore and !Hriea (Sehilcl"alllp-Kundiger. 19R2)

and in the Dominican Republic (Luna and Sam. 1981).
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Lee and lockheed (199Cl also found in a ~tlld.\ II1\I\hln12 1012 nillill

mathematical <lchie\(:menl th<l" their IL:m,dc «'IIIlIL 1'1' II" III Illl\l d-\l '

computation and rroblem- solving, Battista ( IC)C)()) in a ,Iud) found tklt Ill;llc,

and females differ in spatial visualisation <lnd in thcir performance in

geometric prohlem~, hut did not differ in logical re;lsoning ahility or in their

use of geometric problem - solving ~trategie"

During the compulsory years of school In ,\u<;tralia thc parlicipatl()n

rates of <;tudents in mathematics is \cr) high, For lhe ml,';l demanding elecll\e

mathematics courses at the post compulsory )C;tr', 01 "llnoling ilne! ;il Ihe

tertiary level femilles' participation rates h'l\c pU"I',lcntl) remained I"'\CI

than males (Leder ane! Forgas!:. 19')2) cited in ['orgas/ (I')())). Leuer ( Ic)C)2)

noted the factors which influence the le\'el<; or per/'II'mance nt' male<; and

females, Thus. thc C"\tenl and direction or genuer uinel~nees Lan dcpcnd [.n

the age of students and on the type. the format and content f)f the measures

administered.

Hanna Kundiger & Larouche (1990) nnted tlw a, childl'Cn gel (,Idcl,

differences ill performance increase so that 11) age 13 hr,)s alT ,ignilicantl:.

superior to girls hoth in their mathematical perrolmallee and their altitudc

100\ard mathematics, The) added that the~e e!ifTerences in l.llcl' ;,ear<; ,IIC

char;lCtcri<;ed h) gil'l, heing under repre,cnted in thc t"I' "hlli!\ 1',lnd h· ,'c'\,1
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girls pursuing mathematics when it ccasc~ to bc a .:omrul<;nr~ part oj' tile

curriculul1l. Tilc~ wncluded that gender related dilkren,-'C~ i) mathcl11ath>

var~ among c0untrie<; and even het\\een dillClCll1 gn'III'" II Ithlll.J ,>!IIIII/\

)et altitudes ria) a l11uch more significant role in thc l1ulcl'n,c. !\ttiludc, ;Irl'

females than males (mathematical associ;ilion. 19RR).

H) de. Fennema and Lamon (J 990) observcd that males generall)

achieve better than females at higher cognitive level on mathematics tasks.

Benhow (1988) cited in Relich (1996) also noted that atthc high ability cnd of

the spectrum. gender differences favouring males appear to have rcmained

constant. Howe\'Cr. fricdman (1989) citcd by Rcl ich ( 1996). Hyde. Fenncma.

R)an. Frost and I-Iopp (1990) cited inTartrc and ICenncma (1995) n()ted th;lt

gender gar in mathematics rerlClI'IllanCC has clo\cd ,wcr the timc II) dc.

to conclude that affective variah:l? (aITeet) and attitudc arc not import;llll

mathemat ics (I'. :; 12 )".

Sayers (199'-1) attempted to determine gendcl' differences III

mathematics education inlamhia. Empirical data ohtained suggest that gendel'

din~renees e:\ist inmathcmaties in terms "f;/Ccess ;lIld pCI·ltll·lll:Jncc.

Costcllo (1991) noted that girls do betler on tOpiCS II hich arc pel'cei\ cd

b) the teacher as important. This suggests the possibilit) that girls ma\
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or cven h,:tter lh3n males in mathematic", 1,1'1'1'1'''11 1111' 1,111111 (1l)~71

reported thJt .1 fl:l11ale speaker at one "I Il,e gill,' cllll'C' <'\1 ~CII"CI

frustrate femalc ~tudcnts. Eshun cnncludcd that I'athel thdn di"c olr;I!:'"1!C

females. tcachcr~ should rather dn cver),thing p(l'"ihlc In illlprovc thc

performancc nf feillaic studcnts In lllathelll3tie, and [n enC(lIIl'age Ill(lrc

feillaies to particip3te in m3theillatics,

Fenncm3 (1979) cited in Taole Lnnncvcld.I,ehie- r,lole( 19()~) <,fatecl

that male supcriorit:- in mathclll3tics leal'lling h"d hccn ,Icccplcd .1' " I';,cl

almost II ithout quc<;linn lor 111 an) ) car~, I CnllCllld ;\Ilel ( <Jrl'cntcr ( I'JX I) I'Hllhl

that se:-. diffcrences increased in relation to thc al110unl "I'Ill<Jthclllalic, ~tudicd

or taken,

knowledge of Illathcmatics arc ~een \(l hc c!omin;llcd h:- m;Jic' 'lilli'"

considcring 3reas such as nal'igation, flnancc, "rchilcctllre. al j;llion.

surveying. engincering. medic inc to mcntion hut a ICII fClllalcs arc found in

clerical aspects "hcre typing and counting ofmonc) arc common.

Many textbooks have intlucnce on SC\ dil'f'clcllcc<, ill m<Jtllcm;llic<,

achievements making it possible for females 10 develop negative attiwdl.s

tOllard mathematics. That is. in many countries comlllitkcs attclllptcd to

investigate tc:-.tbooJ...s for sex roles stercot:- ping. tVI:Jic<, arc fl\lIlld tll hc' III

active profe~sional situation as mcntioncd in the pl'cceding l'al'agl"'l'h, h'll
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le\\ females opt Il.1r mathematics. Pratt. Bloomlil'ld and \l'al (I 9X·n rl'purtl'd

permitted a t"tal frel'dom of choice of suhjl'c!

\\"ith the establishment of the girls unit III (,han:1 in 1l)()7 10 \l'1"I I.' ,I'd

ministr;. to see to the affairs of the education nrthl' (dl,lIl,li:ln girl, with spcl'i,Ji

emphasis I'n girl, nlTcring mathematics ,lIld 'CIl'ncl'. n<lll Ill<lll~ gill, \h"11

positi\c attitude in participating in mathcmatil". '1 hc " 1\11 Ilhich I" l<lc,lll'd

in the girls unit as stated earlier \Ias established III 19X7. I he ~Tj\IL hih IlUII

reached nut tel aboul 20()O sludl'n\s althe S"\ icIer III the Clllll1ll:'. In !')'J()

means that man) girls nOlI participate in science and 111,lthelll,llic, COllr,cs. "('

sooner the dirferencc, ,n !xlrticip,llion and aLhie\,elllelll II ill be n,II'I\)llc'd

(MOE.2002).

According to Ileider (1944) cited in Nenl) (lfJXi1) "llhl'n Ill' hall' a

disagreeable experience or a pleas:lIlt one lIe may luc,lte its r'rigin ill ,lIlothcl'

person or things. in oursel\'es or in fate" (p. 358). Thuo. one ,lltcn atll ibulco

his/ her performance either success 01 failure 10 oomethillg or oOl1leone. In lill:

people attribute e\'ent<; tn how their causal belie/:-' illiluencl' lelntl"!
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m_athematic~ to many factors hased on layman'~ annl~ ~I~. 1100~e\l:r. Ileidel"~

(1958) the()r~: CilLl~al attribution of performance I" e\Clilli'led in term' 1)1 Inul

factors namel~, ahilit~. effort. luc~ and ta,~ dinic.I,I: \hilil\ dill! cl'Ii'rl dlc'

are not within the control of the individual while ef!i)r! anu luck arc classified

or considered as unstable factors because they can be chnnged \\ ith time,

Attribution of performance to stable factors whieh alT nol within lhe control of

the learner tend to induce a cognitive expectation of similar performance in the

future, while attribution to unstable factors tend to induce nn expec«ltion of

possible change in future performance (Bar- Tal. 19X7) eiteu in Nenty (19X6).

Males tend to attribute their performance to internal l~lctors \I hile

females tend to attribute theirs to extcrnal factors (l3ar-Tal. 10X7: Gregol'~,

1978: Nenty. 1986), Leder (1993) holds a similar view [w statim, that:
, ~

"males agree mOlT slrongl~ than 1C11l~11e, Ih;1I

m;lthematics was usel'ul, that it \\a~ enjn\~iI,1e dnd

that lhe~ were conliclent about get! ing g""d gl';ldes

in the suhject" (p.IS.X),

Leder added that males attributed their success to nbilit)' while Icm;lles

more than males attributed their failure in mathematics to ability and to the

task difjieult~·,

On the contrar~, eviuenee suggests that males are nol 'llpc'rl'''' In ;ill

aspect~ nfmathematics (l3arne", 1983: 13"li. Allen ,IIHI 1),I~ne, 1\);'5) c'iled ill
,
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culture to cullllrc Jnd vary small in t~t\l1ur ,1I mak, I he ,1illl'I'C'llcC' III

between male and female students in mathcm<ltic", 'Illlith (I9XO) found <l

significant ditlercnee In mathcm:Jlic, aehiL'vclllcllt h,'11I c'cn klll,i1ce; II h<1 II CI'C

achie\ed less than malcs though they \\'crc Ill<ltchcd in thcir abilit~ <It till'

beginning of the stud~,

Other studics sh(1\\cd thaI attitudcs I'clatc [<1 palticip<llilln ~lIld

achievement in m<lthcmatics (Armstrong <lnd Princc, II)X2: 'I11~lughnc.;,,:,

Haladyna Shaughnessy.1983). Traditional vie\\' of Ill<lthcmatic, <lS a male

domain has contributed to the dcclinc In pcrrorlllancc. altitudc <lnd

particip<ltion of killalc, in thc high sch(1(,1 lll~llhClll~llic' II nlC't. I'I-;'(J:

Eennema and Carpcntcr, ICJS I' rcnllcma. I()X..J J,

Frolll <l Ic"carch, 130scrup and [,hill ain (IIJX~ I ((Jncludcd Ib,lt

feillaies' cducation in somc de\cloring counu'ics I' ~lc1I'cr,cl~ alrceled b~

existing social attitudes \\'hich favour the intellcctual ad\ :Jncclllcnt of m:Jles

especially in the mixed schools.

Frolll the discussion there :Jppears to be genclal :Jgrcclllcnt th:Jt scx-

related difrcrcnccs cxi,t in mathclll:Jtics achicvcmcnt hctll ccn bo~ s <lnd gill,

Most of the studics revealed that the performance 1\ a, in 1;1\ our or male" 11WI'C

especially on high cognitivc level tasks. Geside,;. duc to \ 3ri~lti()n, aun"
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was foeu!>ed on determining the typl: "I ,C\-I'el,l1"d di 1kn:lll'c' "1

I

~

mathematic, aChleVel'lcnt that may e\i<;tcd '1I11(l11)..: Plllll;"'~ '.1.1' '1\ 1'"1" 1, III

aehlel Cl11cnt Ic,t IIl,trulllcllt.

f)ifliclJlt~· of I\lalhl'l1lalir'

himself,1r hersclftcaching in a cOl11l11ullit~ IIhich dllc, nllt kilOIl' it'- l'IlIe ill the

school. does not value learning. a cOl11l11unit> which r;1I1dol11l> prcvcllt thcir

children frol11 attending school. One cannot hc "lilT nf' the IC~I"I1CI", in tcrlll, "I'

their ahilities. kllOlIleuge. lI'hat thcy can do ~ndwha( thcy canno(.'1 "d;l)' thc>

beha\e like this and t0l110rrOll thc) bcha\'(; dilfcrclltl).

Among the subjects in the school curriculilill. cOl11l11on oh,nvatiolls

and gen.:ral belicf ,hOII that Illathelllatic\ i'. thl' 11111',1 dillrllill ;lIld kal'cd

suhiect especiall~ h> fCl11alc "tucknt::.. Rich,lI'lh (ll):\2) c·"IlIend'. Ih,d il <I,kcel

dull. ahstract alld di\liked. I~u\toll (190 I). cilcd ill Rilh;lI'll, (1<):\:::) dc\nihc:d

the feeling that adult'i still hale about their dil'JiuilIic:, in malhematic:,.

Richards l11aintains that most of the people ,eleclcd h) 8U\t(ln could

remember reactions like "oh m), God I am going to make a fool of myself and

described h011 the\ associated m;>thematics with l'c,lr ~Ild trcmhlillg. "I' a

complete detachment.

Phy,ical ,) mptom, of palllC and de"p~il' wnl' ;iI,o I'c:p"ned. c,>ld

SlIcat'i. cl<ll11m) p~lm, ~nd lump in the thr"al li:ellllg tll,lI :.IIU (lluid gel \11 m'.'
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release if vou couid but cry" (p.62), From the tim:gl)lllg arc Ihl.: pl1\ <.iL';lI

symptom~ of di f1iculliCS one encounter~ in ~()h ing n,:lthL mat I":'

l'v1athemntic<; cducators. student~. pan:nts to IllL'ntion hili a I'e\\' ;lI'C

worried about mathematics teaching and learning in our school~. This is

beeau~e it is belicved that sludenh fear the suhjeet. the., 1;lc" intere~t in it. the)

see It to bc difficult. boring and nbstrnet. Iksidc,. 'Oille ~lilclent<; compl,lln

thnt mathematics is not properly taught for their understanding nnd Ilwt. one

need to be borne as a mathematician. Thus, thcse beliefs nnd lC:1tures nrc the

manifestations of thc difficulty of mnthemntics. Mnthematics tenching nnd

learning has been a problem for many countries nil ovcr thc world but not

Ghana alone.

Leder (1993) observed thnt males nttributed thcir success in

mathemntics to their ability \\'hilc femalcs attrihuted theil' t:lillire in the subject

to their ability and lilsk difficulty, Leder further statedlh,ll male~ agl'ecd more

strongly than fem:lIes that mathcmatics lias u<;cful, th;lt it 'Ii" en'IC');lhlc aIIII

that they werc conlidcnt about gelting good gl'ade, in the "ub.icct.

Other studies had found that as well a~ haVing lowel' confidenec

females also view mathematics as difficult. From <;urve) s of cleven allli

sixteen ycar old pupils in England Wales (Shuard, IqRG) reported tlwt while

even at nge elcvcn gil'ls more often described mathcm:ltics as ditlicult than

boys did. Besides, girls felt less often that they could grasp nc\\' matcrials in

mathematics quic"ly. By sixteen) cars the rating of dil'/icult), hecomcs a vcr)

strong ~ouree 01" dillel'ence. It has also heen ngreed th;11 dillercnce<; ill

mathematics attainll1ent betwcen boys and gil''' ,ll'e dilL' (n h:t<;ie hinl,)gic:J!
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differences In the ,c,\es, Thus, if a girl hclicvc" In :111 altl'l"abk bl"ll1gi"d

In an attempt to identify people with peclJliar area' of mathematic,

prohlems, Fall II 0QX) nUllincd the fnlll1\\'in~'

II 'i,lme peoplc arc ahle to rcmcmhcr lomllll:I, hili ma\ no' under,Ullld

2) Some prefer to do paper and pencil ta,l-, and arc attcntlvc to 111C

details. but do not see thc big picturc,

:<) Somc see thc big picture and have in;,ight into pattcl'ns of thc

mathematics. but are poor at computations and have problems with

remembering step-by-step procedures,

-+) Some unuerstand mathematics concepts and I'lke In soil e pr(Jhlclll'

mentall~ and quickly yet their answers ma~ he Inaccurate, Thc,c

individuals may have difficult~ In \crh:llisillg :lnd C\pl:linlng lhcil

answers, ,\11 the abovc Illa~ let an indi\ idu:J! to Cl1nchldc \h:\I

mathematics i, difficult.

\Ve kno\\ that the learning or mathematical concepts morc than dn~

other content area or subject is tied closely to the teacher's knowledge or

mathematics and the manner in which thesc concepts al'e taught (L~on. I99rij,

Therefore individuals \\ ith mathematics problems is a result or h,m theil'

instructors are inadequately prepared in mathematical pl'inciple, and how the~

teach thcm

Mathematics instructors need underst8nding nf' the m8thcmatic"

curriculum. the abilit:- to use 8 varietv or in,tl'llctinn:J! teclllliquc' th:ll :II'C

simultaneously multisensor~ 8nd which pro\'idc e:.plicil instruction Ih:11 IS
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systematic. cumulative. diagnostk and both ~) nthetic and analylical as well as

kno\\lcdge of current research in mathematical in-;tructilln,

l11athemJtic~ and the concepts associJted with it. rhe,,: inc lude ~p~lll:li alld

quantitative references such as he fore. afier, between, one Illlll'e than \11' Ic~,

than, Mathematics terms such as numerator and denolllinator, prillle numbns

and prime factors, carrying and borrowing l11a) also be prohlematie,

Harper (1986) in a study noted the following t~lCtorS which account for

the difficult) of mathelllatics learning, Thus, rigidil) of m~llhem~ltics, the

atfective dOlllain, relevance of mathelllatics, personalil), IC<1r, le~lehers 01'

mathematics and the styles of teaching, language of 1ll~lthelll:lties [(1 lllenli'111

but a few,

In attelllp" to deterllline the el'ICet llf 'e,',)nd I,U1t:U:1t:" II ::') ,',IiI,'ali,)11

and Illathelllaties <1ehievelllent. 13<1~er 11'l'(3) IC,'I, tll:lt iL':ll'I1l'r, in I::'

education lag behind their peers in area~ ,ueh a, 1ll,lthelllalio ~llill ,eienee, I'he

explanation he orlcrs is that. this IIIa) be bee<1use Iheir L::' ,~ills <1I'l'

insurticiently develolled to be able to thill~ lll<1thelllatil':lil y and "eientilic,tll)

in their second language, Thi, vic\\ lIas supplll'ted b) CUllllllins ,Ind SW~lin

(1986) as well as Sal'illc- Trnike (1991) \\ho stated that." eert,linh (I::')

,tudents arc at disadvantage trying tn lInderst,ll1d ill,trlletioll :llld e\11re"

IhelllSell'e~ in a foreign langll<1ge espeeiall) II hen thl',l l11l1,t l',)1ll11l'I,' II ilh

otlll:r pupils wl1\1 Iwl',' :llre<1dy Illa,tel'cd theil' (I I)" (1',175),

The second langu:lge hinders Ic:lrtlel',", and re'l1l" in lOll <1ehiL'l'elllelll
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I(m level of I-.nglish" (p.6). Mathematics i~ taught and k.lrllcd In a languagc In

an intensive mann.:r The l is National Coun(1! (If I(,ldICI' "I 1l1,llhl'nl.llll·'

mathel1lat", ahilil\. 1he il1lportancl' Ol"ldll!.!ll.lgl' ill 111.llhl·lll.llil·' ilhllucti'"1 I'

IIldependent 01" language proficiency. 110\lc\CI".partil·uldll) \lilh thl' illlrl'a,cd

emphasis placed on problem - solving. cl1lllillillld 01" nwthl'llliltil'al lill1gU,lgc

pla)~ an i111 port ,1I1t rok in the dcvel"pmcnt "I' milthl'llliltlc,11 ahilil\

r-.lathcl1latics \ocahular). spccial <,)ntactic <.truclul·,> inICII'ing nlillhulldlic,

meaning and di~cour~e pattcrns typical 01" \I rillcn lc\t ,til conlrihull' ,,,

difticultie~ man) (L2) ,tudcnts hil\C \\"hcn kilrning Illilthemillic, in Il!.!li,h II'

mathematics diflieultie~.

Available litcrature shows that learners havc thcil' best chancc or

success in mathcmatics and sciencc ir thc) ~tud) it through thl'ir 1.1."' hu,

mathematics and ~cicncc contain a high proportion or conccptual and abstract

notions. These notions cannot be internaliscd in a Illcilningrul manncr thrnugh

the memorisation or verbal formulae. Understanding i<, c"cntial ilild a high

degree of cogniti\ e nlilturit) and vcrhal Ilucnc) i, rcquired III ncg,'tiille ilnd

acqll ire th is lIndcr<.tanJ ing. It i~ cleilr rwm rhe I"h ird Inlerllill i, )Ilil!

Mathematics and Science Surveys (TIMSS) (1907) rcsults thilt e;tudcnts and

ur mathenlatic, allli ,clelKC concept<, in their 0\1 n \\ III d,. I hc\ rallill Il'" "II
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'" I' I (11\1~~ 1",,/1 \l.llhel11:III,,11superficial repetition of orml' alc p ,ra~e' ~,

ach ICI en1'nl In n1,III,cl11,lt ie',

under<;tand and cOl11municate in a l11eanin~ful wa), In thi, vcin le~IChcl' need

to tr: as much a<; possiblc to var) mcthod<; and a,siq I'upib to con,truct their

0\\ n I-.no\\ Icdge and conccpts on givcn topic:- (TI ;'1'1 ":,, 1'1<)7 I,

Wilson (I CJ(2), cited in Taole el al. (I ()fJ:,) lal~in~ ,lhoul l11'ilhcl11'llic<.,

education in .\frica (1h,crvcd that "the 1'C,lIil) Df 111,llhelllalic, IC;lching in

(1',135), \Vilson notcd that factors such a, lac~ of le\[hook" 111,llel ial, I'll'

the traditional chalk- and - talk method by most tcacher, in /\frican rrimal')

schools,

Gibson and Dembo (1984) maintaincd that "lUdenls tcnd to h~ll'c

positivc attitudcs toward courscs and subjects that arc at the appropl'iatc leI el

of their abilities and which providc rewarding nreriencc in,tead of fru"lratin~

ones, More often than not the attitude toward a particular subjcct determines

the rate at which the subject should be dcveloped in the school. Difficulty of

mathcmatics is associalcd with feel ings, emotions, an:-. ielies, e:-.pectation and

these contribute to poor participation and low achicvcment in the subject.

From the diccu',',ion thcre ~ccms to be Ihc gCllCl',l1 I(:eling", opiniun,

beliefs and impre"ion hcld b) pcople thai m,lthemalil' i, ,\ dil'licult 'Uhrcll,

Harper (] 9~2) noted the f~lctorS that account I()r the dil'licull) or malhelmlllC'
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teaching q\ Ie,

mathematics to be difficult especially girls. Leder (19(13) noted that males

attributed their succe<;<; in mathematic,; tn their ahilitie, \\ hile fem:l""

attributed their failure in the subject to their ahilitie, :lI1d It' 1:I,k dirticull:. 111

the light nf thi, the ';tlldy was concentrated on prim:lI: cl:I<,' ,i\ pupil, and

Ghana to determine ho\\ respondcnts desnihed m:llhL'm:tlic c• in lel"ll1'; nt'

difficult: '

Confidence and Arnie!:

anxiet: that interlcre \.. ith the manipulatinn of numhel', ami the ,nh ing ,d'

mathematical problems II' a wide variety of ordinal': lite and academic

situations.

Chi,d,idou (199G ) in a study in :\thcn,- Cireece il1\'(,h ing :irc! t" (,t"

grades pupils rcrnrted that girls tcnd to find mathematic" bnring and bo: s

have higher confidence in mathematics than girls. Research reveals a

substantial relatinnshir bet\\een mathen1 atic' an\iet\ and ennlic!encc 111

concept (Freislihch 8: !3n\\en- Jamcs.2()():l), nrel,chcl', /)\ .. inel!. lie: I L\~

Hegbee (19:-;9) fnund <;ignificant corrclatiun;, ktllecn the :llIilude I~JLIl"" "I

mathematic, an\iet: and confidence in one', ahilit., I" Icdrtl m:llh,'m:III'_',

\lathem:J!ics an\iet: can cau,;e one to lorget and Ie)"" unc', self (liniidelkc
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(Tonias. 1993,. \lathematies anxiety is \cr~ real ,1Ild (\,ell'" dllll"l~ thllll,,,ncl'

of people. \1ueh Clf !his anxiety harren, in the ,i"",,)('!l' due tt' LK~ .,11

consideration of different learning st~ les ot students. Besides. traditional

mathematics classrooms. imposed authorit~. ruhlic cxr"sure II' mcntion hllt a

fe\\ cause great anxiety in many students,

'\:e\\stead (199S) also prescnts other SOUI,'C' ,'f an\ie(~. Thcse al'c

categorised under educational. environmcntal. Icachel' ,[Ild s,,,ictal factors.

failure and the influence of the earl~ schol,1 e\pericnce ,,1·llldthcmatic,. I hu,.

an~ Clfthese factors m~y establish anxiety among ,tudcnh.

For example. students' prior negative experiences in mathematics class

and at home when !caming mathematics arc ullen Iran~ICITL'J allli can eau,e

lack of understanding of mathematics. According II' Tllbi;I' (1993) Illi"ion~ ,,1'

adults are blocked from professional and pel'sonal 0PI'(lrlUnilies because the:

feared or performed poorly in mathcmatics and thesc negati\ c e\perienee~

remain throughout their adult lives,

Mathematics is often associated \I ith pain and frll,lration. For inslance.

unforeseen debts. unpaid bills. unbalanced cheeJ." boo~s. internal re\enuc

services (IRS) lonm to mcntion but a fc\\ arc negati\ e c\periences a"ociated

\\ ith numbcr,

i\lathcmatics must bc lookcd upon in a positive li~ht tl' rcduce aJl\iet~.

succcssfui. Incorrect responscs llluSt be handled in a pl"ili\e \\;l~ (I' cnC,'U'\lgL'

student participation and enhancc students' confidence,
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onl: in rote Icaming l)t'rule, and pwccJun>.

the: are presented first in concretc. pictorial and ': Ill'" lis. f3c<;iJc'.

questions freely. 10 explain to one another. to clarif: idca, in mcaningful \\ ays

a strong factor that causes fcmales to a\ oid ll1athCIl1~lliL' anJ Its rcl~llcJ

courses for the: suffer more mathell1cl~ics an:-..ict: than ll1ales.

Affective \ ariables have been found to relate to mathematics

achie\ement. Thus. studies ha\e sho\\n that confidcnce in onc's abilit: to

learn mathematics positi\ el: correlates \\ ith milthcmiltlc<; ~1Chi-.:\ ell1CI1t 1\ lc: cr

and Koehler. 19901. \1eyer illld Koehler milintilined th~ll Slilce gil'ls h:1\c

is reas,)nabic tn h: pothesise that confidcncc i<; ,1n I111 !'\'I-"1I1\ \ :.,·i:lblc t,

In\ estigJtc.

Tilrtre an,1 F;;:nncma (1995) in their ,Iud: <in m:1Ihel1latic:, achic\ CI11:",

I
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I
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~ariable mo~t cl1n~i,tcntly related to mathcmutic<, dchievcl11clll. I he) ~Ih"

noted that malc~ tend ;0 stereotype mathem:ltic<, a~ male d')Ill,li . mure Ih,1I1

female, 00

their attitude to ano self- conlidenee in mathemalic~ lalher (hall in aclual

achievement {Boli.Allen and Payne. 1985: lcclc<;.19X2) cited in Relich

(1996). Mars et al (1985) cited in Relich. in a study with Ii flh grade studenls

found that although the girls out- performed the bpy, on a standardised

mathematics test they nevertheless had lower Illathematics sci f-concepts than

the boys. Other studies (Leder. 1988: Mura. 1987: Tlwnws 8.: C'l~lello. 1985)

cited in Relich also providcd evidence of boys' perceived <;upel'ior eompclenee

and girls under valuing their achievemcnt inmathematil',

As discussed earlier. some of the C,lll~e<; oj' In,llhematic' ,In\iet~ 1,)1

pupils include the leaching ,tyles in the ela~'I'()PIll, llll". pupils in the

elemental') schools complain that teachers do not leach Ihem II ell to

understand. Besides. pupils complain that mathematics alTers little opportunity

for debate or discussions. On the other hand teachers also say pupils prefer

literature and soci,d studies since they can participate more in class and are

under no pressure to find the one right answer. Again. teachers ma) creale

more anxiety by placing too much emphasis on memorising formula. Icarnin~

mathematics through drill ,md practice applying role-Inem()r~ rilles and selting

\\ork in the Iraditlnnal \\ay rathcr than undCl'sl~lnciing ,Jnd lea~nning

(Greenwood: 1(84).

People fail to do their best when scared. rvlathc'lll,ltic, ,in\iel: de\'ell'p'

frnm uncertainty and lack of eon1idence.. \Ilhough m'ithcm.Jtic' ,lim ill riglll
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answers these can he reached through l'pen- clhled 1"'lhlcl11' hc 1I1~

processes can later be applied in an~ situati\1ll. \\ Ill' II ill hi il1g ,lhl'lll Ihi~ ,1I1d

ho\\? Which methods of instruction or approachcs I,' lcarnil1!:, call brill';

mathematics to a large number of people \\ ithin lhe I'cach and interest l)f

and alternati\t: teaching teehl1iques to ;lid ul1c!cr,t,lllllil1g ((~I'CCI1\1 ,Il)d. lOX·!.

Ne\\stead. 1991\: Ilcmbree. 19<JO: I-Ioph.o ;lnd .\,hcr'ilt Il)l)i\).

The critical <lgc ror thc dCl'cll)pmCnl \1f m,llhc'l11a[ic~ il-.lr i" hel\\ cell

form of avoid;lncc or m;lthcm<llics. dislrcs~ ;lnd il1lc'rkl'cl1cc' with e(II1CCpIU,ll

th ink ing <lnd mcmory proccsscs.

Fcnnema and Shen11an (1977) roulld thaI ,In\ic(~ ,1Ild cllnlidencc

appeared simil,lr hccause they found lh<ll a hi:;h r'llil1:; ,)11 c\1l1lidel1c'e "c' ,II c'

,ignitical1tl) more Cll111idcl11 ill their abililic" tIl dl',11 II I[h m.l[hl'111'ltic, th,111

II ere girls.

to hc Ic~, (\1nr,dcl1l ill thcil' ,lhililic, ill 111'lll1c'I11.1II'·' 111.111 h,'I'. Ihe ,'1 ille,1I ,I~c'
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the !e\el ofconfidL'nce bet\\ccnmi'ic and I(-,male pll l1 ll '

Mathematics as a male Domain

from culture to culture causc indi\ idual, t(1 vicII m;llhcm;llic, a, a m;i1c

domain, Besides, traditionally. mathcmatics has bccn I'cgardcd ;1, a m;i1c

domain, Looking at carecrs that usc mathcmatics a, their tools , such ;IS

surveying. medicine. engineering to mention but ;1 few. confirm tlwt mall'"

dominate occurations that are mathematics related, 'I hcre is i1\'ailitblc

literature to support this belief or notion,

Fo\ (1977) in a research revealed lhat parent~, c(1l1n~ell()r, and leachet'"

believe that mathematics is an activity meant fo!' male~, morc lhan females,

Besides. in a research with twelth grade students Stein (1969) provided

evidence that females perceived that the lise and the CI'Ciltion of mathematics is

a male domain,

In an attempt to review 36 studies. rennema (197,·1) cited in Saye!'s

(] 99-\) concluded that there was little e\ idence that sex- !'Clated dilTerenccs

exist in mathematics learning before or during secondar'J ,;chool le\ el andthc

general trend was that males e:-..cel in higher cllgnililc lil'I-" I\hile ICrllale,

e\cell in the lower c(lgnitive tasks, rennema (1970) cited ill Tatlle et ;]1,( 10051

howe\er. remarl-,ed that ;]11 the important alTeetive v;]!'iithle, ;Ire !'el;lted ((l thc

stereotJ ping of mathematics as a male domain !'Ight I'mm the clement;11'\
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(1979) observed thill mathematics is not cUII,idcred a\ m:l\eulinc b) h,)th

males and females until adolescent stages. Thus. during that period evidence

shows that mathematics is not ranked highly as masculine as athletics.

mechanical and spatial tasks do.

Fennema and Sherman (1979) observcd that mall' superiority in

mathematics has becn an acccpted ract without quc<;tion 1'01' man) ) e~\I·s.

Today eOllllllon observations sho\\' that Illore m.lko u,c mathcmatiC' dail)

than females do and this is confirilled by the cal'eero \\ hieh usc mathematics ;1S

stools as discussed emlier.

Maccob) and Jacklin (1974). concluded that ali or the intellectual

se:\- differences that still e:\ist in Illalc superiorit)' in m,lthematics is abll it).

Aiken (1972) was or sim iIar view when he observed that se:-- - di[Terences in

mathematical abilities arc even present at the kindergarten level or earlier. All

the review showed that male supenority \Ia<; e\ ident at the uppcr elementary

or.fSS level.

From the discussion it sceills that traditionall). rllathem,ltics h;1s be'cn

regarded as a male domain. Besides. the careers which have matheillillies as

their tool arc dominated by lll~lIes. II lore ICIll;J!e, eonlirm tlwt Illathem:llie\ i, a

male dOIllJin. Finall). mJle superiorit) in Illathem;ltic\ begin, right 1'1'<1111 the

kinden.:arten level thro1t!2h the clelllenwrI school lei el It' Ihe .1dult <;1;1""..... '-. , :: ~ .

Ilowe\'Cr. Stein and Smithell (I (9) and Stein( I97lJ). in their '-ludic, reponed

that mJthematics \\ as not considered as ma,culine b) hoth male and ICIl1;rk

students until the adolescent stage.
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P.:rceived Relevance of M;lthcmatk~

Most teacher, Ilant to meet the needs ()f all the II' 'tlldent" the he,t II ~l:

the: can. It is helpful for these teachers to be a\lare that student,"/pupils'

perceptions of the usefulness of mathematics arc highl) correlated II ilh their

plans to take more mathematics courses (Pedro. Wolleat. Fenncman & IkkL·r.

1981: Thorndike- Christ. 1991. Edkard. I (95). Fcnwle ,tlIdents ofien do Iwt

to be presented to them in general form [lS lIell <1'; III ICm;i1e ,pecific lim]],

Students' perceptions of relevance or relatedness include seeing the

connection between the course material and the student'>' e:--pel'ienees ;1I1d

career goals.

Wolters and Pintrieh (1998) found lhat knOll ing t[lsk v[llue W[lS [l

predictor of cognitive and regulatory strategy. but not a predictor of

performance. Wolters and Pintrich again found that self- cfllcacy helicfs were

predictors of achievement in mathematics. They suggest lhal til,k value nwy

enable students to begin tasks. but that efficacy beliefs help students persist

and overcome obstacles. Besides. Wolters and Pintl'ich found that students

lIith high test anxiet: tended to use feller regul[ltor) qrategies and rcccilc

lower grades.

SUllllllary of literature Rel'jell

Of late. thel'e is growing interest in finding out the malll factors (h,ll

contribute to students' mathematics learning and their aehievcment in the

subject. Thus. factors such as the school environment. the home. eonlent and

methods of teaching. allitudes to mention but a few could be investigated intl'.
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Among these factors the concept of altitudl' is an importdlll l<lct(\r In 11lIJ1l:1I1

ideas situations. other people. subjects. things t,) mcnti'ln but :1 kll.

Dealing II ith attitudes toward mathcmatic, "Iudic~ ICI ICllcd I·c\c.lbl

~aveI1.2000: Grootcnbocr. 200:Rcch,llart/cll,~tcphcn, I')') \ ).TC:lchcr,' VICI'>;,

beliefs, atlituuc~ and actions influence pupil~' <lclilln~ and :lltitudc~ in thc

classroom and thcir learning outcomes (Kochler & (~rouw" I(02),Tcachcl's'

belief, about m;llhcma\ic~ inllucncc hml Ihc: IC,lel] ,lIld lhncli,rc thc lc;lI"llill~

acti\ ities pupi I, npcricncc (N iebon. I')'J.2).

It lIas also noteu lhat dilTercnces e:..ist hctllccn h,):,' ,JIld gil'I';

attitude toward mathematics. Thus, initially gil"is h;1\'c morc po<,itivc :Ittitudc

toward mathematics than boys. but as girls grow older their altitudcs declinc

or become more negative (Swetman 1995), 80ys have higher positive attitude

toward mathematics than girls ( Burnett. I996: TllvlSS.I 99'-l-5 ),

Some studies arc not in <lg; cement with the gcncral trend :1I1d hclicl'

[!W[ fcmales h:1\'C negative attitudc toward mathcmatic" 11i\1~~ (I")')·!-) )

noted that in somc countries hath boys and girls werc ,imilar in thcir ;lllitudc~

tOI\ ard malhematics.

With regards to age and attitudes I··cclc<; et al. (I I)'):;) opincd \h;1I CI cn

at vcr: young age. bo: sand girlo ICel mor'c 0" Ic", cllmpelcllt in eCI'l.lill

subject areas, Besides, a proportion of pupils disl ike mathematics and othc"s

express strong dislike for the subject between agcs cleven and fourteen, ['UI

the most crucial age for' establishing this is about elel'cn : cal's (Collalwll,

J 971),
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From studies reviewed under thc rclationship bet\\ cell le,Kllt:r,'

altitude toward m<J11,cm<Jties <Jnd pupils' aL'lllC\Cmellt in the "uhjLet. the

to pupils' aehie\ement (Christou. Philippou 8: IIillllplw!<'u. IOCJl). C~r~II"\.

1985: ';chofield.2007: Schoen tcld
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l\IIckelson.19lD). Im~i (1993) on the other hand reponed 111"11 tc,lChcr" ,lIlitlidc

enormous inllucnce on pupil,' attiludc~ ,lIld ,lehicIClllcnl III 1ll"thcm;lIie,

(Guidr~. 20(0) cited h~ Trieia (200 I).

Teachers find themselves attempting to leach mathematics \1 hich thc~

have not mastered (Heaton. 1992). Besides. primary school tcachers e\pressed

their dislike for m<Jthematics.

Furthermore. studies revealed that teachers hold differential

stereotyped attitude toward boys <Jnd girls (\\'h) tc. ICJ::(5) cited h~ Sa~ ers

(199~), This results ill differences in attitudes and achlclclllClll '1I11l1ng thl'

se:-..es. Male teachers \\ere much mOl.: likely than ICmalc Ic,lchcrs te) hold such

stereotype views (Shifferaw. 1(80) cited hy Sa~ CI'~, 8()~ s reecil e mOl'c

,lllention from teachers than gil"ls do (llngel'. 1'lc)11: .I"l1c, '1Ild \\ hc,lIley, 101)0:

Kahle and Lakes. 1993: sadker. 199'-1: Tobin. Kahle ,lnL! /-ra~er 19lJO) cilcd

by Tricia (200 I).

Again, studies revealed that pupils' attitude<; to\\ ard mathematics relatc

to their achievements in mathematics (TIrvISS.199~-5: illcLeod.19CJ2: ivla t:

Kishor 1(97). Besides. students' perception of mathematie<; stl·OIH!./V l-clate 10

their aehiel'elllent in the subject (Taylor. ICJ::(7). It ";],, ;]I~o noted that {he
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higher the achievement the more positive were student'" attitude" tPII ,1/\1

mathematics,

Studies ('n pupils' achievemellt in 111.lthelll:lti,', II,"',' ,','I i,'lIed .III" III,'

folkm ing were noted, That is. CR r results in (,lIana I"rnlll Il)l)~- ,·1')7

indicated that from ~ear to year bll~s out- perfl11"ll1l'd IlIei,' killale enllll!L'rp:lrh

achil:velllCn[ ill nwthemalie, are b,'I[(I' 111:111 111.11 l'l ~ill, ( 111\1.\\ Il)') '-5:

WilmOl.200 I: i\darKII a,2004: ,~cnln2()O I: i\ I'll IlJXO, I ')X I, IlJS5: i\ 1:1<1"1"

and Khnlique, I<)l) I: f{andh:m a, 19<) I: II~ dc, l'el1l1cm.1 ;llld I :1111<ln, 1'1'10). ()II

the contrary 1\lohammed (2005) in a stud~ IllIieh invoiled S,l< gradc prim,H:

school pupils reported thnt girls out-perfOl'll1ed their male eoullterp;lrls,

Besides, it was noted that thcre exited gellder difTerences hetween l11nle alld

female students nchievement ill mathemnties, TllLl', it II a, noled 111;11 ;\,

children get older the differences in nehievemelll illere;l,e 'II Ihdl h} age I:;

ho~s are slgnifiealltly superior to girls both in their :\elli,'I,'lllelll :uld :lllilude

at nge clevell,

/'l'(1m ~tl\die, reviewed ullder diflieull) 01' 11I:1[h"lll:lIi,'" 1111.1' n<ll""

that many students VICW mathematics to be dirlicult, dull nnd nbstrnel

(Richards, 1984), 8e"iclcs, Richards cl1lleluded (IWI 111;111) Sllldel1l' di,liJ..,'d

mathematics, It was nlso noted thM stuclellts le;lr 1l18them:llics ;lnd the nitie,i1

age for the devclopment or mnthcmnties rea,' j, helweell :lges l) ;lI1d I I

(Mcleod,1993),
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Finall~. from ~tlldies reviewed on l11alhcl11<11 ic~ ,1\ .I 111;1 k d"I11:III1. II

was noted thnt l1lale< 'end to stcrcot)J1e 111:1thcnl.lllc", ,I' ,n,dL dpl11.1111 111.111

female" do I Tnrtrc and I enncl11a. 1995)

In the ligllt "I the foregoing di\ClI'\i"I1, il 1\ L'\ Ilkl1l 111:11 11lL'le ,Ill'

di,agrcemcnt in ~ol11e of the rc\earch finding" c"lll'kd II Ilh tile lilel 111:11 Illele

are relnti\cl) fell "tudie~ on attilude' tllll:lld 1ll::tllell1,lfll". "I Ill,' plilll,l \

school level in (ihana and e\pecinll) in fhe f\ lan).1 "IPh" di\lrict rl'\e:Jrcller,

lIill there!i.1re agree that nlllre sludie, are needed ill Ihi\ an':1 I" \ul'l',,,1 Ille
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CHAPTER n-mEE

METHODOLOGY

instruments used to collect data and data collection prncedure were also

discussed, Furthermore. methods for scoring resfJonses as Ilell as methods for

data analysis were all discussed in detail.

Research Design

The research design used for the study was descriptive ,ample survey.

The descriptil e sample slll'vey design as pointed OLit h: Ciay (191;7, p. I I; t)) ,

involves collecting data in order to test hypotheses l)r' to ansll"cr' qLlcstinns

concerning the current status of the subi'xh ol'the stLld: ", Again,:1 de,criptile

study provides a general descriptive pictul'e of a siwation to establish norms

and haseline data for consideration hy researcher', in making their decision, to

asc;ist them rarse relevant questions. FUrLhermore, descrilltil'e sun ey

determines and reports the way th ings are,

Descriptive survey as described by Ary. Jacob and Ravazieh (1990)

survey s sample populations in order to discover the incidence and distributioll

of and the interrelations among sociological .Psychological allli educatioll~r1

variables. The data gathered In a survey are Llsually responses to

predeterm ined questiolls that are asked of a sam pic (1 r rc'polldent<;,
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Furthcnnorc. according to Be!>l and "-ilan( I 'Nli, ,I{C,! b~ '\ Il1c,l"h:

:lce ur,l\( lil" " ....-r IpI I, \11 \'1 ,1\..,ti\lllt'''. l,j"IlLl, 1':\1, l "l

10 lind ans\\crs 10 qucsti'lns through the anal;,i' "I" rcl.lIl(1lhhq', hc:I\\c:c:n (11

Jrrrorrialc for Ihis stud; since thc stud; attc1l1pted t" '!c'Lrihc' "111\ ,,'illc'

It searches I"or accuratc inl"orl11ation abollt the ehar,lc:tcl'iqic, or p~lrtiC:l1l,ll
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Population

(Nv.ana. 19lJ2:SaunJers. Lewi, and Thornhill. 1<)<)7). \medahe (2002)

maintains that population is the aggregation or ea,es thai meet a designateJ set

of criteria. Therefore. ror the purpose or this study the larget population

includes all primary school pupils alllI their te~lChers in the iV1any[l Krobo

District in the Eastern Region or Ghana I he accessibk pupulation included

all primary class six pupils and their class teachers in the selectcd schools in

the Manya Krobo District in the Eastern Region or Ghana.

The primary six pupils \\'ere selected heeause the pupils can give

beller lkscription or tlll:il' reeling tow~ml matiJctlHltic\. 1'1 imary \1\ \\,a,

considered because it is the transitional stage for primary school education. I\t

that stage pupil> are e\pccted to complete or cOl'cr thc subjcct 1l1<iltcr ur

content specified in the primary schonI mathematics syllabus/ curriculum.

Sample

In all a sample of 400 primary classes six pupils werc uscd lor the

study. This figure consisted of 200 boys and 200 girls. This sample of 400

pupils represented twenty- five percent (2S'Yo) of 1.600 pupils in primary class

six of public schools ill the Manya Krobo district. The ages of the students

ranged between 10 and IS.

Besides. 40 primary class six teachers made up of 22 males alld 1b

40 schools were used as automatic respondents. 110 seleetiun pt"llcedurc \\<1\
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the class tcacher<; nf tl'e population. H0\\C\Cr. ccrlJln ,h;"',lctt ·I<.tIC' (,I Ihl'

professional teachers tile) had all in nnc \\a) ('I the (;ther hJc! thc S~l11'C

training during thcir prc- service. The) \\erc abo C\po<;ed 1i1 ped~lgogicll ,kill,

and for that matter methods used to tCJch l11athel11:lIic, mi!-,ht he ,il1l1l:lr 1"",'111

school to school. Besides, the gender of teJchers \\ a, c, '11"c1ered becau~c there

nM) be differences het\\ecn male an femJle teJcher,' Jttitu,k, te"'a"L]

mathemat ics,

The sample of .+00 pupils representing 25°'0 01" the] (iIIO pupils ill' the

target population and the .+0 class six teachers representing 50.0 percenl of the

80 primary class six teachers in the public schools \\crc representati\ e of the

population. That IS, coml11enting on sample S'7e, '\ \\ :II~,I l'l 'l():'.1 sugge-;Js th:Ji

if the population is fe\\ thousands t'len3 s3mple ('t"ab"lit itl"" \\ili cI,>, ifk\\

hundreds then a S3mple of about .JOOlo \\ ill clo. f)~llc II ,),)~ I :1"" suggests th:lt

for credible results a minil11um of 20 [1ercent si7e "f Sdl11l,le f,'r ptlpulatll'n ,\1'

fe\\ thousand to be ideal. Furthermore, according to Fraenkel and \\'allen

(2000, for descriptive studies a sample with a minimum number of 100 is

essential and for correlational studies a sample of at least 50 is deemed

neces,ar) to establish the e.... istence ofa relJtionship.
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Sampling Tcchniquc

three rural and three urban circuit, \\ ere 'electe,' l'l'C \['pel1di, '-.}. Thc

folded pieces of paper \\ere put in a bo\\ I al1d ~hufiled. The rieces of raper

\\ere removed one at a time from the bo\\ 1\\ ithnut loo~il1g in to it. '\11; time a

slip of paper is removed its name or numher is regi'lerecl or recr,rded. This

process continued until the si:-..th circuit \\ as ric~ed.

Similarl;. from the circuits IS and 25 schonls \\ere selected froi11 the

rural and urban circuits respectively using the school,' registration numh'~rs

not meet the criteria under the teaCd.::r characteriqi.:s di"u',ed e~nli.::r undcr

the sample. From each of the schools selected ten (I (I) f"II,i15 \\ er'.:: ,e[ect.::,;

\\hich \\ere made up of 5 bo; sand 5 girls, The 5implc !c,nor:, technique \\ a,

used to select ISO and 250 pupils from rural and urban ,chools respective I; ,

That is. in each school and class the names of the bn; s and girls \\ ere

\\ere shuft!ed and rie~ed at random until the reqUire.! 11 UIl1 I'C'i' nf h,'\, i,"

girls '.\ ere obtained
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Research InstruJ11cnt~

Attitude is not directly obsen'ahlc: it is ralhcl' inferred 1"/"1)111 heha\ inlil'

but lllaJ be affectcd b) several factors. The qualit) (\1' OilC', altililde cail bc

judged from ohsenablc evaluative responses he/,he 1ll,IKC\, \ille"l' altitudc, ,II'C

manifested in conscious verbal re<;ponses, gros<; beb:J\ inur ,lI1e1 c\periencc.

ab,)ut an objcct. pCIS0n or ,olllcthintc c:Jn hc 111C,hlll\:d II'lI'.l·\ C:.

determine one', c\prcsslon of r"eferences an1l1ntc :1\ :Iil:lhlc :lltcmali\ C\

Besides, questionnaire is lIsed to ash. one his/her Iccling\ (\1' (\pini(\n (\n In:lIlc,',

that relate to general attitude to be measmed. In light o(this. thlTC in,trulllcnts

\\ere used to collect data for the study, That is, two attitude questionnaires and

an achievement test.

There are a nUlllber ofprocedmes for the mca<;urcmcnt (If:Jltitlidc. Th·:

commonest methods include the Thurstone scales, Cillltlll:lll <;calc" I.ikcn

scales, social distance ,cales and Scalogralll anal) ,i<; ()pcnhcilll. 19('~: '):1\,

197.+: Borg and Gall. 1(89), Besides, Fennl'man 8: "hcrlll:lI1 \!:lIhclll'lllc\

-\ttitude :-,cales (19 7 ()) cited in 1 <,pia and Ikn: 12()(1.J) i, "I1C ",' the rn, ,I

r('pulal' in,trul11cnh lI<;cd in resc:Jrch. 'j he h:llIll'llla- \hcrl11,\ll \ IdlhCI1l,ille'
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Attitude scale, con~ist of a group of nine inc[runll:nl,: ,lliliudl 1"1\ :lrd ,tIll'l'"

mathematic, an:-,iet~ ,calc. efTectance motil ation s(:lIc in 111.11hen];ll il" .Illll

LikeJ1 scale 11,1' found to he the m(1sl pOplJ!:lI 111 the litn:llure nn

mathematical altitude re\iewcd, In light of this, Ihe I,ikcrt scalc 11:1' u,ed I,ll'

this study, Borg & Gall (1989) maintain lhal Ihe l_ikel'l ,calc i" the m(1,1

simple and efJIcient approach, With the Liken ~cale re,ponc!ent, are requesled

to sa~ or indicate whether they strongly agree (S/\). agll'C (A). disagree (I)),

strongly disagree (SD). or undecided (U) with ,tatenlelll, a~ indication, of

their attitude to\1 ard ol~jects. people or situations of inquil':, The slalemenl C;ln

either be positive or negative 01' a blend of both, l'ul'lhermnl'C, iICeol'ding In

Best and Kahn (19S9), the Likert scale type enahles I'e<;pondents [0 indienle

the degree of their' feelings or beliefaholll nn ohjeel 01' given qillement

The Qllestionnaire

The use of questionnaire is very common In Ihe sacinl 5Ciences

including research in education, In any case questionnaires are employed ns

the only method of data collection (Amedahe.2002), Two sets of Likel'l 5Cnle

type of questionnaire were developed by the researcher b~ borrowing iden,

from( Nkani.1993: Otchey. J999), Other ideas were also borrowed from the

internet. Fcr instance. some of the statements under the pllpil~' queqiOnnilir:

items borrowed fl'Om Nbni (1993) wcre :

4, muthcl11ntics lessons make me ICel hOl'e in Cl~l'"

12, mathematics is very interesting,
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14. I do not like mathematics.

17. Girls !-ear mathematics more than b(l~ <,.

Also. thc follm\ ing wcre borrowt:d from (ltchey ( II)l)\))

30. Mathematic~ i~ the mo~t dirticult suhject that I k;1I"I1 at ~clj()111.

II. I like mathematics more than any other ~uhicct

7. My mathematics teacher encourages mc to le;11"I1 l11athematic<,.

5. I could do mathematics better ifm) [eachel's \lCIG paticnt with mc in

class.

16. I would not use mathematics after leaving school.

Similarly. the following arc some statcmcnts dOlI 11 Il1aded I'rom studic" h\

Trieia (2004 ):

15.1 thin" mathematics is thc most enjoyablc subjcci Iha1 I 1c;lI"Il ;il

School. 21. r dn no[lhink mathematics is imporl;lIll.

Ho\\ever. the instruments wel'e pilot tested for validil~ and reliability. Thesl'

questionnaires were used to collect needed data on attitudes of teachers and

pupils toward mathematics.

The pupils' questionnaire contained 31 items and respondents were

asked to respond to all of them (see Appendix B) .

The items had pre-printed responses of \lhich rc,pondcnls IIcre to lick onb

one appropriate response. Besides. the items of the queslionn;lire \leiT el,,\c-

ended t~ pc. The questionnaire wcre in two seelion<; th;lt i... Section<; /\ ami 13.

Section A contained I1nly threc (3) items \lhich \lCIC u'oCd II! elicit Ihc
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Achic\'clllcnt Tcst

.-\nother instrument used te cnllect date. f"r this ",\:d:, ','.c" cd

I
I
I

mather.13.:ic, s:, il:::bus sc' multiple chnice teq ;ten"

" i
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30 were 311l11l'r,' ':-",lI11rk and l11an~ nwr.:.

-\-D h' .:ach itel11

\'alidit~ and Rcliahilir~ of the IlIstrllllll'lIh

B,'rg and (1:111 (198'l) cllnt.:nd th:1t l"'l1t':l1l I :I!idill I' ill1l"'I'r:1111 111

occurational skills to tcst. 111 order to attail1 COl1tCllt \ alidi(~ llf thc il1strul1Kl1ts

the tllO scts of qucsti"l1naircs and thc :ll'hicICl11l'l1t 1,"1 Ill'll' glll'n It' rill'

supervisors and C\rerts frol11 (hc racult~ ,'I' Euucarinl1 rnr 'l'I'util1~. sil1cc

content valjdit~ j, detel'lllil1ccl b~ c-..pcrtjudgcl11CIlt ((1:1). l'lS7: I1mg -': (1:111.

1(89).

Al11eclahc (211()2) ucseribcs thrcats 10 in[emal I'alidit; :1l1t1 hll\l t" CC'llll'\,1

thel11 , Thesc include hiqor~. sclceti"Il. naturc "f Ihl' I,"t. il1'!I'L1l11ellt:lti"I1,

maturatiol1 al1d l11al1~ others. History rclCrs to CI em, oeculTlIlg 111 till'

envirnlll11cnt at the sal11e til11c that the tcst I' gnlllg "n, ",,1' ,u,'h el l'lll, it \I ,I'

ensured that tht: ll',tl.:t:' \I.:rc in good nw"tI :1Iltl tlLlllllg k'!il1g 11111,' ,'111.'1'

taking place ill the school \\'ere e011trollcu 10 th.: 1111111111UII1.
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Als0. hec.lu"c nf threats likc the nature n! the lc,t l'lLl:ldln!" ,c"rlll~

and administrati\,n pr0C(~Urc. it W~IS cn<,ureu lhat elju,lI :illle \'.:1' ~I "ltlcd I" "II

the problems of bia~ in scoring was ruled out.

In selecting respondents variables such as sch001. age. gendcl·. ability

and others wcre considered as discussed in paragraph nne under the sample.

Thus. rural and urban schools were selected for conlpal'illivc pUI·p(),e~. age' nf

re,p0ndenb ranged bctwccn I() to 15 and equ:ll numhel (\1' hny, ilnd girls were

sclcctcd for the study. Milturation on the othn Iwnd ITI'cI', [(1 the pl'oce"e, "I'

change that take plilce with thc subjects at the timc 01' tcsting. The~c C\,CIl[o;

which include influcncc by othcrs, hungcr. thirst. ovcr lelulling. 1'000gctfulnc~~

and many others \\erc controlled for somc of their OCCUITcncc.

Furthermorc. thc instruments were pilot tcsted in the Yi 10 Kwho

District in the Eastern Region of Ghana. This district was considcrcd because

it has similar characteristics to that of the Mallya Krobo district where thc

study was carried out. Somc of thc chamcteristic, illcludc languagc spokcn

which is Dangme. location. staffing. infrastructure. achievement of pupils and

others. The questionnaires and the achievcment test were administered to 20

primary class six pupils and 20 teachers who teach primary six classes.

After the pilot testing thc reliability co-cfficicnt oflhe achicvemcnllest

was computed using thc split- half method that is. u<,ing the ['elll'son', Ploduct

Moment Corrclation (1') . The reliahility co- erJicient of Ihe ilehic:vement tc\t

was found to bc O.RO.The Pcarson's corrclation coenieicnt WilS prelerred

because Amedahe (2002) maintains that the most coml1lon cOl'rclatilin

coefficient III educational research is the Pcarson's cOITcliltional cocrticicnt.
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fashion

AI,o. thl' reli;]hilit~ co-c1licient 01 thc III" l'!' ,>I Ihc .lllitll'!<-

reliahilit~ c(l-effieient of the attitudc quc,tiilnnairn hCl;lli'l' thc Itelll' II l'le "n

a fClur- j10int l-if-clt '(.lie:. <'0 thc CI"(\nhanch 1\lpha lId', pili :II'l'd,

suren Ise,r, l\elT inenrporated to reflnc ami nwelll: Ihc e()llICllh ,I( 11",'

instruments in ordel tn make them more relevant ami I ;i/id lor the pUI'p(l ,co., ,I(

the s:ud~. The final instruillents far the ,1lId~ therelill"C Included all imp,)rtalll

issues I\hich ga\e all the necessar) answers tn the 1'\rtllul:l!ed h)j'othc,e,.

Dat;] Collection l'J"()ccdu rc

of the qud) to the Di<,lrict Director, of Education 1(-,1' \1.111.';\ and Yil" Kr.,[-/l'

Districts \\ ith the intrr>ductar) letter, issued h) the' !c:ld ." the IJePdl [Illcnt J!

Primal") Education (sec '\rpendi\ A) . These letter, Ilerl' l'el'\('n:lIl: h,lIlllcd

over to thelll and approval given to carry oul the pilot <,Iudy and thc <,Iud:, II]

their resrective district<;. Cories of the arproval Iettel"s II ere distrihuted to the

various schools personally by the researcher. The headteaehers. teachers and
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pupils were briefed about the purpose and the i'llfllicalll1n, Dr till.: ,tud), TIll.:\

I\ere also assured that any information the) gavc "I.:I C gUlIlg III he kCI'l

confidentiJI. In each ,ehool days and conlenil.:nl tinle, Ilell: ,et a,idc I'll I till.:

administration or the in,trumenl.

The questionnaires and the achievcment le<;l II(I'C administered on the

b) the achievement lest. To ensure the choice Df ~lPPI'opl'iatc I'c,pon,e<; h) tile

t
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PUflils, the researcher explained the respon<;e<; Stl'ongl) !\gree (SA), Agrcc

(A 1. Disagree (D) and strongly disagree (SD), On each item Ihe statements

lIas read 10 the I'espondents first and IICI'e ilskecl to I~~lcl illllil'iduall: l'e;l,onul

and ticked the appropriate option as their response tll the stiltements, Thi,

practice was carried out in all the selected schools, The practicc enslll'ed that

all the respondents in each school completed the qucstionnail'e at thc same

time,

It was observed that in some schools pupils could not even II ritc the

name of their schools, This was \\ hy the practice was adopted by the

researcher ,0 read the statements first to flUpi Is or resflondents flersona Ily,

In each school while the students \\erc taking the achievemcnt te'!

their class teachers were also givcn copies ofthc qucstionnaire for tcaehers 1'01'

completion, 1\11 thc class si:-. tcachers II'el'C present in thcir I :lI'ious <;chools on

the days the instrumcnts wcre adminictcred and tllat cnsurcd a hundrcd pcrcenl

return- rate of the questionnaire.
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However. for the purposes of identification and to rcmain anonymous.

I each respondent was given an identification number. Pupils used the same

identi1ieation numbers on both the questionnairc and the :lchicvl.:mcnt tcst.
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\11.'1 Ih,' ,I ,I.I II ,'Ie l"lkllnllhl ""I'!' \\',1

!,upil, \\ere ,c"reJ ,\r ce'JeJ u<;ing a four- prnnt Liken I: I'c' ,cdc II 11l:lhl'l' 1[1:

'Itr"ngl: \ g1'(' (' I " \ I (" \ I

\grcc ( 'I)

Disagree (0)

Strongl: Disagree (SO)

.1

The abo\e procedure \\3S reversed for negati\e <;Ialelllcnl, <;[Ich:l' --I do 1]"1

like 1n3thclll3tics" anJ "I fe3r 1ll3thcll1:ltie,,", The:, II ere ~d", c, ,dccl a, I, oil, ,'.'. ,

'Itr(lngl: ,'I grec (" \ I

Agree:

:-;1



!.

Disagree

Strong!: Disagree

(D)

(SOl

I

~
j,

I
j
I

I
j
I
I

j
I
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unlformit: the tcachcr~' questionnaire \\'as ,1Iso limited tll till' lt~lII'-point ,cilc,

l3e'ldc<,. an:- aciditionaillption ,uch a, ulllil'L'lded (liuld Illl',lll 111.1111 Ihln)2"

J-1ov,evcr, for the sakc of positive ano nq;ativc <;\atclllcnh Ill' thc iklll~ 01' thc

instrumentlhe folll)lling criteria lIas used to determine positil'C andncgatil'e

mean scores: A mean score of 2.5 and ahove on an:- ~)ttitude variable II as

considered positive mean score whilst a mean score of belo\\'2,5 \\',IS

considered a negative mean score,

Section A of the pupils' questionnaire was coded as follo\\'s:

Item I, Name of school: rural schools coded 1 and urhan ,ellOol, coded'

Item 2. se:-..: boys coded I and girls eodcd 2.

Item 3. age: belo\\' 13 years coded I. 13-14 eC1ded 2. ,Ind ;111l'1 c 14 :- ClI', coded

3. Items of the teaehel's' quest ionna ire werc a1'0 coded ,I" I'ollo\\'s:

Items 1 and 2 eodeo similar to that of PUI,ils' itelll' I ;lJld 2. Item .LI)2c ill

:-ears:belo\\'30 coded 1.30-40 coded 2 and ahol'e40 cllded 3. Item 4. Ilighcst

academic qualification: I'vISLC= I SSCE = 2, GCE "0" = 3. GCE "A"= 4,

higher qualification = 5 Item 5. highest professional qualification: eert 'A' 4

years = I. Cert A 2 year post secondary P/S= 2. Cert ',,\' 3 year PIS = 3.

Diploma and others = 5 Item 6. Rank 111 G.E,S: Teacher = I, Assist;lnt

"

I \

~ I!
o
U
~,

Superintendent A/S = 2. Superintendent 3. Seniol' Superintendent

Principal Superintendent PIS =5. Assistant Director ,.\;1) - (,

", ,



sCllred l1l1C The Illa,\illluill and Illinillluill SC()rl", Ilwl :1 pllpil t.'oliid ohl,lin IICI'C

1 he achievement test scripts \\cre abo mar~cd and ca,'h itclll ".IS

Item 9. Enrolment of pupils: less than 15= I. 16-29 = 2 and ]0 and ahol c~ ]

Item 7. years Ilftcachlllg experience: belnll, 5 = I. ~-IO

abow20=4. Item R, a'pect of mathemutic, studicd: ll),"

2. !1l-211

elcClilL'

I

~
I

i
;

f:

,

1

J
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I
1
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I
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2-1 and zero rcspectivcly.

Aftc I' st.'oring thc instluments Ihc '''" <'t.'UIC' (ll!' c"ch pupil on Ihc

attitude qucstionnaire and the raw scures 01' thc ,1ch1CI cl11cnl Icsl II cn:

obtained and recorded lor analysis. Right answCI's to thc achicvclllcnl test WCIT

provided (see Appendix E).

Analysis of Data

To facilitate the data analysis process. respondclll<' II crc rc-nulllhcrcd

serially, That is. those of the rural schools ranged frolll 1-150 :lIld those rmlll

urban scho01s 151 - -100. The saillc serial Illlillhel' w:" lec0rdcd on huth thc

questionnaire and the aehievcment Icst sheel /iJr eac h pupil. [,hc :lllilude

factors (11' variahles wel'c considered and itcms or thl' qUC'iiOJlJl:lil'e IICI'l'

categorised as 1'0110\1 s:

I, Enjoyment of mathematics

2. confidence in mathematics

3, anxiety in mathematics

-I. difficulty ofmathcmatics

5, mathematics as a male domain

6. Pen.:epti0n<;

The teachers' questionnaire items were elassiflcd under various variables

as follows.
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<\Nitude Factor~' \'ariahles:

\n\IL'!\ III 11l.llhClll.lllc,

ill'lll'

I I

, I

I'

,
•

,\ ~ () ,I ) ~ 1 .

-\IIitudc factors/ ,'ariahk

\11\iel; 111111~lii-,cI1l~IIIL'

r" Teachers' perccptiol1

4, J (1. I I, J ~, I" I I, I _~, I (', I::, I fj, =I

\ I 1-

- ( , ,

II
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o
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enjo;ment of mathematics which lIas considcred a<; the I e; factor f(-,r Zlllittrde

10\\ards mathematics, Thus, teacher's attitudc tOil arc!" matllem:ltiC', include,

IY~SJ ),

TilL data ~athcrcd \\cre al1al; sed ,tatistic.~dl: u"mg hl1lh 11\ '11-



the hypothe~e~ were the independent t-test, Illultiple re~re<;,i('Il<; ~nd Penr<;0Il',

l1lathCIllJtlC' ,II ,t1,\) 'ought tll detelll1ille dillclcll(e III lll<lthell1;i1IL'

i
j achievelllent bet\\een boys Jnd girl" 'I hal is. the d;II;1 \\;1, l';lteg<lri(;I!,
~

Fraenkel and Wallen (2000) maintain thJt the most coml1lon tool used In

anal~zing categoricJI data is the t-test. Fmenkel ,lIld Wallen added thaI a

parametric technique is l1lore likely to reveal a true diflcrellce 01' rel;lli0n,hip ii'

one really e:\isted. S0 the t-test can reveal any difference,

1-1~[Jothe~e, 3 Jnd 4 were te<;led u~ing thc l1lultiple Icgl'c,"\ln

technique, This techniquc WJS [JI'cferred hec;llIoe (ll'thc loll(l\\ ing I'ca,on", II

can hc used to detcrmine the correlati0n het\\een (lne dependenl \ilrl;lhle and a

combination of t\\ 0 or more independent variahle<;, (i<l) (I ()X7) m<lintains lilat

I •

II
I
a
u
I

j

f
j

multiple regrcssinll doc" not onl~ de'crm inc hm\ \'ari,JI,lco rclate hut ai", the

degree to \\hich thc) rclate, In additi01l. multiple leglc"iolb ClI1 he u,cd ill

determine the relative and joint combinatiolls of thc illdepelldent variable, to

the dependent variables, All the hypotheses wcre tested at (J,G:, alpha level,

"
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CHAPTER FOl'l~

RE~WLTSANI> DISClls<.;I01\

questionnaire and the Clchievemcnt te,t ,C[\I'C", 1"11<: d:il:1 gathered werc

analysed stati,ticall) using the SPSS Programmc li'om thc computer. The

SPSS Programme enClbled the researcher to te~t eClch hypothcsis

Background of Respondents (pupil,}

Tables 5 to 7 under this section ShOll the frequcncy ~nd percent~ge

distributiol;s ofrespondcl1ts (pupils) 011 the qucstionn:lil'l' ~Illl(f)e ~chie\'elllcni

test. TClbie 5 sholl~ the classilieCltion of the respondent'> 11) SCfWll" int() (11ll

categories that is. rural ~l1d urban,

Tahle 5:

Frequency and percentage nf pupils hy schnob

II

~ Ii
a
u
~,

I
1

J

School

Rural

UrbClI1

Total

NUlllber

150

250

400

Pel'cent~ge

37.5

62.5

100.0

From the table Clbout one-third of the respondents \l'ere from rUI';d

schools while t\l'o-thirds fi'olll urbCln schools,

I
'I,
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Tab~ 6:

--~----

,",C\ '-.lll,lhl" I ' , ll' I. ~. I-

----------

B('~ ~ 1111 ;1( I

Ciirl 200 'ill

lNal 40fl 11111
--- ------ ---- ----

fourth ofthc pupils \\crc abO\c 14 2'cars,

Tahle: -;

Frequency and perccntage di~trihlltinn of pllpil~ II.' a:,:c

'"\gc ,,"umhc:r 1'('rLL'J1lcl~> ...' r(' (ll

Belo\\ 13 \ C3fS 11-1 28.5

13- 14 ~ears 195 -1;-:,S

:\bo\ e 14~ears 91 Yl ---, /

Total 400 100,0

Background of Respolldent~ (teachcrs)

S7

II

:1'
ou
I

!

I

t~



Table 8:

Frequenc~ and Pcrcclltage Distrihution of Tcachcr·· 11\ 'l'\.

:--Jllmhcr
------ - ----

!" .rl \' 111 ,1\ ,(. (II, I )

7>1 a Ie .-, (I

Female 18 45.0

T0tal 40 100.00

Table 9:

Frequenc~' and Perccntagc ofTcachcrs hy Highesl Aeadcmic

holders and onl~ 2.5 percent 0fthe teacher, h~ld dil'lnm.)

30.0

17.5

Percentage (%)

7

12

Number

From the tahk males teachers used were a little more than the fem;llc

Highest Acadelll ie Qual ifieation

MSLC

SSCE

Qualification

respondents obtained GCE '0' level and SSCE a, theil' highe'! academic

qualifications. Also. less than one-fourth of the respondents were MSLC

highest aeadcmie qualifications. From the table ahoUl one-hall' of the

teachers. Table 9 shows the classification of teacher, into li\ e eategOi ies of

.
!
1
t

1

1

I
I

I
t

GCE '0' Level I~ 32.5

GCE '.-\' Level 7 17.5

Others 2.5

Total ..)11 III (I. 0

88
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i
f

Table I() sh0"'s the classification 01 rc'pondenl' b\ 11I~h. '.1 prnk"IPll:d

qualification 11111, fUlIl' categoric,. 'j he IT'lIl!> In\1l1 Ih,' I:,j' Ie ,hl1\\ Ih,ll :Ji"'lll

one-halfo! the teachel' had Certillc<lte "\' -1.\l·.11 I' \, ., ,he'll hi~hl',1

profes<;lonal qualification. :\Iso. three-quarter, of the tl.llher, had CCllilic:llc'

l,
,

.A' 3 ~ ear P/~ \\ hiIe one teacher or 2,5 percent of the te:lchel', \\ CIT (crt Ilic:ile

'A' 2 year PIS. Again. only one teacher or 2.5 pereenl or thc respondents had

diploma.

Table 10:

The results from the table sho\\ that about one-hall' 01- the tC:1ChL'rs did nl,t

Frequency and Percentage of Teachers by Highc,t Professional

teachers were sellior "uperintelldents. I.es" thall nile-Inilith nf the Ilumhel III

I'

:1'
a
u
i

12.5

2.5

20.0

75.0

100.0

Percelltage (00)

-10

30

NlImhel'

Table 11 shows classification of respondents by rank into six categories.

attain an~ rank as at the time of the qud~. Also. ahnut olle-fl'lll·th nl' the

Diploma

Qualification.

Certificate' A' 2 'l/ear PIS

Highest Professional Qualification

Certificate' A' -1 Year PIM

Total

Certificate' A' 3 Ycar PIS

i

I,
~
I
1

I
1
'1

j

I
~

r
•1

l
teachers were principal superintendents and a,sistallt dileCII)r, I'l'specti\ el\.

89
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Table 11:

Frequency Di~trihlltioll ofTl'aeher~ h~ A'peel or \lalhl'llIatie, ~llIdil'd

I
1
I
)
]

I
~

f
I
1
I
I

!,
!

t
,

11c,II\c'

\ 1.lIl' 1'1

Fcm:J1c

r111:11 , ,

\Iean "con" Oil pllpil" \Ilillldl' \'ari:lllil" 11\ I "'lid"

I Ill' ,!;l,llltl,~ '-_tIll' 1\1 Itl) 4 \\,J II _',! 1, I.jl I l'l~ II)l ,Jilll i,ll

I)()



attitude variable while a seor(: or greatcr th<l!. '.:' n1L':hurcd .1 p"'i!;\L

were computed. The mean score responses on thc :lttilude variahles hy gcnder

were computed and presented in Table 13.

Table 13:

Mean Scores on the Pupils' Attitude Variahles hy Gender

I'

Variables

Pupils' cnjoymcntl1r mathcmatics

Confidence in mathcmatics

Anxiet} aboutmathcm:lties

Difficulty or mathematics

Mathematics as a male domain

Teachers' influencc (perception)

Total

:\ !c:U1S

Go} s (,idc,

:; -I. -I I .'H12 I'

:I'
l/. I (I g, III 0

U
I

:'.2() S.27 4

1
7.77 7. SO

7.66 8.16

u.n 13.3

n.t) I 77.:;-1

The results li'om the t:lble shol\' thaL respondents obtained positive mean

scores on 311 the si" attitude variables. rile positi\ e I11C.ln SCl1rec, indicatcd

respondents' agrecmcnt or aeccptancc or thc attitude \ ari:lh!cs. rhus. the

mathematics. That. thc} had confidence in 1ll:11hclll:Jlic,. The results :11"0

sho\\ed that pupils did c"hibit an"iet} about lllathelll.JllcS...\I'll, pupils s.1I\

mathematics as :1 dinieult subject and a subject rcc,el'\cd rOJ ndc<;. \gain.

91



pupils did '.:e :1I1d agr.:e that the attitude of the ,e~lchL'r 1<'" ,ml m<llhel11,11 Ie'

influenced their attitude, and achievement.

I-Io\\,e\.:r, difficulty of mathemmic,. :In\iet; .lh"Ul 11l~llhel1l<l(ics ,IIHI

mathematics as a male domain represent negative le'llt/ent:i.::, Ip el"tccli\ C

learning of mathematics Nkani ( 1993).

The analysis of the mean score difference and ~t;llldard deviations ()f

pupils on the six at1itude variables are reported in Table 14.

Table l~:

Analysis of the mean score difference on the six Attitude Variahles hy

Gender

Variable Number i'v1can "tcl.llel. 1'- \':llue 'I
~ ,-

Enjoyment of mathem at ies 400 :'>4.2 I 5.64 o,(ll) 0.49 0
II
U

Confidence in mathematics 400 R.94 2.21 () .07 0.16 t

"

Anxiety about mathematics 400 5.29 1.67 o.08 0.78

Difficulty of mathematics 400 7.79 1.72 0.86 0.89

Mathematics as a male domain 400 7.91 I.90 o .OR O.U

I

" Teachers' influence (perception) 400 13.56 2.53 o.U O. I0
~

j Total 400 77. 70
j
I

~,
II

F:njo) ment of Mathematics:

Thc results from Table 14 show that the t-value \\a~ 0.69 with a p-\'aluc

of 0,49. Thc p-valuc of 0.49 was grcatcr th:1I1 0.0:' :llplw level. This <;ugge,ls

that the cnjoymenl "I' l1lathcmatic, \\ as thc saillc I;,r bCllh "C\ gnl1!ll<'.



Cpnfidcncc in \lalhcmaric..

fhl'rc"ul" .iI"" ,~1('\\ Ihal the I-\:t!ul' \\,1' 1111' '\ III I I" \ ,I", "I II "

L

f

11' \ !' d 1

,\ n'\icty a h01l1 i\1a 1hem a lil'"

"-gain. the re"ults from the wble "h(1\\ thaI the t-\;J!l/C \\a" n,ox \\ ith d 1'-

\aluc nf n.n. ';;il1l'c the p-valuc 1)1' n.n \\:1\ gl'l':ltCI Ih,lll (j II' ;/lph:1 In l'llhi'

I)ifficult~· of ;\lathclll<llic',

this suggests that both boys and girls e\reriel1l'cd the ',allll' level of difficult)

in mathematics,

i\lalhcmatics:ls:I i\1:l1c Domain

The results frnm Tahle 14 agail1 show that thc t-\all/c Ila, (j,()~; \\ ilh " 1)-

\aluc 1'1' n,13. The p-valuc of n.l] \Ia, grcater th:/11 11.11'; ;1Iph:1 Iclel, 'I h;,

sugge'its that both 'ic", gmup, werc ahoul the ,:IJlle III 'heil' :lgll',:ll1elll th,11

mathematics is a subject/eservcd for hoys.

Teacher,' Inflncncc on I'upib' i\lathcll1alic, Le:lrnillL: (percepli,,")

Re"ult" fl'(1Jll Tahle I..J 511<11\ llwt thc I-I'alue 1\;1' 11.1: \lllh:l p·'.alul ,.!

n.ln. C;il1cc the p-\alu<: nfn.IO \\a, grcate/ Ihall nJ)) :,11'ln Ic\cllhi, '"gg'. \'
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\'lean seon: ... on feacher,' sh Attitudr Variahk~ h~ (.,'wler,

1I.1ean scorc, on thc "j,. altitude variahle, \\Cf'C lllil1l'llll:d ,llld 1'l"l",CI11Cd III

Tahle 16

Tahle 16:

Gender Mean Scores on Teachers' Attitude Variahl("

t

t

Variables

Enjo) !nent of Ill<lthelll<lties

Confidence in Ill<lthell'<ltics

Anx iet) /fear of III 3themat ies

Di fficu1t) 0 I' Illathclllat ie,

Pupils' infiucncc (perception)

Matheillaties as a Illale domain

i\l<llc rem ~i1 C

I'de<ln Std DCI'. i\ k<lll Sid. DCI.

2.R../ 767 2.06 ()(!.'S

3.50 .S80 2.3') I . 1<)5

2.50 .7R6 2.88 o.942

1 . ../../ .7S../ I .17 0.51)7 I'

:I
2.50 o.880 2.22 o.87S 0

u
~

1.09 0.530 1.00 a .000 I
i
1

I

I
t

j

Table 16 shows the gender mean sCOl'es on eilch or thc te<lcher'; SI\

attitude variables. The results frolll the tahle arc cliscus,ed ulldel e<lch <lltitude

variable as follows.

Teachers' Enjoyment of J\lathelll:ltics

The result, I"nlll 1 ahle I(, show that ho(h 1ll:11c dlld Icllwk le:lchcl'"

recordeclmeall SC0res 01'2.84 ancl 2,0(, I'especlively Oil Ihc ell.io)·lllent \'mi<lhlc.

These Illean scores suggest th<lt the two sc:-. groups agl'cl'd Illal thc) clljO) cd

mathematics, Since Illales recorded slightly higher Illeilll ,core it sUf!gests that

male teachers agreed Illore thall fClllale tCilchers thilt thcy elljoycd

Ill:!! hemal ics.
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TCllchcrs' confidence ill llIalhclIllIlic\

.\rnicly ahout IJlathemalie\

e\hibited m:llhelll~lic' :In"\iety Illore th:ln the Ill:lle t<.::lchcT,.

Difliculty of mathcunllie\

The results from T:lble 16 shO\\ that the tllO se\ grnup', reCllrcJeL! IllC:ln

scores I A4 :lnL! 1.47 ,'or Ill:lle :lnd 1C1ll:lle tc~chel" rC'l'ccIII cl:.. The"c J1lC;1Jl

difficult sul~ie.::t. \1'0. the mean scores "holl lha! 1-01 th m:ilc :Inu kl1l;lk'

\Iathcrn:tlic~ a, a m.de domain

Both se'. gl"OUPS recorded mean score, of IJJ'J and I.on lor Illale\ ,:I,d

females respectil·el:-. The mean scores suggest that hoth ',C\ groLl;', had th~

S:lme opinion ahout mathematics been a subiect resen'ed for males.
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I

rlJlJil~' inn"CIICl' (pCrn'pllOlIl

\\ere pre<;entcd ill lable 17.

Tahlc 1"7:

Anal~'sis of :'-Ie<ln scofes of Pupil, on the .\chie\ ement Te" h~ Cender.

,..

I •

'II

D
J
J
)
I

Test

"uJ11ber

::' (J r )

\ !can

,~.-'re \aluc thall ,h,,: I"~': <;. but the difference '"I' 11,,1
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'\1ain Analysi<

H~ pothC~l"

H~ pothesis I,

I

"

II , ,
I. ,

I " I I', ,

\
i
I
\

~

t
!
I
I

}
•,
J
\

I

D0:S and girls in prImJr: clJSS si~ did not dirrn in thc:ir' Jllillldc, (1)\I;II'd

mathematics, This finding supports t' 'C finding, PI' ( 1'1\1',(;, 1q<)-1_1):, I, '1'1\1""

reporteJ that in mJn: cl>lllltrie<; no ,ignilicJnt JilICI,'f1cC ':'hlcd bel'I,':::

, - ,
\\L'~'.? "1~!lJ;k<lil~.'

119'/(,1, lie nord thJl there \IJS a ~ignilic;lIlt c1ilh:rL'I~'-',: hetl\ccn prlll1-111

schools DO: s" and girls' attitude tOI\ ard mathcmatiC'; in 1':1\ ntll' bo: <; ,

"

"I
o
J

J



Tahle 19:

\nal\~i, "" till' d"-"(Tl'I1Cl' hl't\\l'l'll lhl' 111(':111 :I('hit"l'IIIl'1I1 ""I ""I'l" I

..... c'

Girb

Total

\ k~11l

,~::, I 7

~~.O I

hS.] 8

~ ,56

I"" ,1111 c

II II::

,,
"
J

I,
1
"•
1

I
I

~

Le\ el of significance = 0.05

H~ potheses 3 and .t

Hypothesis 3:

H:- pothesis .t:

contribute signiticJllll:- tn pupil" achicvcmcnt in the: suhje(t.

H:pntheses 3 Jnd"; \\ere testcd using the multiple "C;2I\:"inl1 gi\cl1 h:, tll(

100
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,
!

\~=te:Jchl'r" altitlJc!c

rejected at the signifiC:Jllt level of ( p-valuc r 0,(5), Thi, implies thai pur":;

attitude ((HI arc! m~llhemJt ie<; contributed ,ign ilie~lllll: II I I ileir ~Ieh iCI cmcnl in

the subject.

rupils' :Jttitude tOI\~lrdl)lMhematics and their' achicvemcnt, ,'lei md

( 1992 ) also rep"nedthdl primar:_ <;cho,,1 pupil,' ~il(iIUlk 11\\\ .tr·d rllillhcm~JI ic.

related to their aehiel ement.

Similarl). h:pothesis -+ was tested. From the table the coeflicient ofthc

teachers' attitude was 0.365 with a t- calculJteci valuc oj -3.)<1 Tili, t-

calculated value of -3.59 \Ias greater than t-critical valuc (,f' IfiG .', he p- \ aluc

101
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null h:ro1he"j" 1 he r,<;earchel therefore reiecred Ihe J1111! h: I" 'fhe"''' .11 11lL'

attitude tcmanJ IllJlhelll3tlc~ related <;ignitic3nlh tIl prllll"l~ L la" '1\ pupik

1 ahle 211:

Summa~ of rcr.:rcs~ion analysis of pupils' achinUllclit Oil pupih" a/ld

teachers' attitude',

Predictor C"ef!icienl St (Ie\ . [-\ ~duc p-\'<t1uc

Constant 9.n.3 I .3,n:'2 ~.S ~ (d) II

Puril attilude 11.22-1 (l.n.3 J I. - , (J (I (II)

reacher .1tliwdc II :; (,.:' (J, III::' 'J (J I II III
"---

Additional Fiudin!.!s of tlie Slud\

ll1athCI1l'ltics. pupils' <lchie\emCI11 tcst item <lnal:.'!'- <l1lL1 pupils' <lLhic\cnl.:J][

are also presented.

1(12

r
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o\nal~'si5 or corrl:ct rC!>flonses to various ih"ms "n Ihl .!l""lt" l'llIl'nl 11:" '1\

~ pc or I"cali"n.

:,\.... lill" r ... •

fahlc21:

10caUlln,
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Also. respondents from the urhan schools recorded ,Ii\lhtl\ higher COITCl'll\

21

The highe,t pcrccntagc con'ect response, II CI'C 10 itcill', <) :lIHI 21 1(11' rl1l';!1 ;lIlll

urban respondent> respectively. In all about hall' of the tot81 number of

respondents from hnth rural and urban schools responded cOITcetl)' to 8bout

one-fourth of the test itcms.

Mean and Standard Deviation on each Achicvclllcnt Test itelll.

The mean and ,tandard deviation by gcnder on c:lch ol'lhc 8chicycl11enl

test items were computed and presentcd in ['8hlc 22.

Table 22:

Mean scores h~ Cendcr on the Individnal Achic\L'lllelit Test ltellls

II

~,
;
J

I
f
I

Achievement Test Items

I.

2.

3.

.1.

5.

h.

ivlc8n, of respondcni'o hy 'c:--

Boys Girls

Mean Sl. Del'. iV!C811 SI. Dc\'.

1.79 AI 1.6:'\ 047

1.80 .40 1.70 .4!l

1.76 043 1.74 ,44

1,48 .50 55 .1f)

1.69 ..1 7 55 .-19

1.73 .15 I ,(1 I ·1 ()

I n·1
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!
,I,
I
I

mathematic' al'hll'll'll1c'lli hCtllCl'11 fll;dc ,md klll,ill' ',Illdlll!'

Additional Finding~ that cmcrgcd from thl' Achil'lclllcnl lesl and allitudc

\'a ria hies.

The towl aCllIL:lclllcllt tcst SCOle, al1d pllpik cni,)~ II1cnl or 111;llhcl11alic,

lIere anal~ sed to enahlc the researcher describc IT'p' Illllenl,' responscs and

their level of achievcl11cnt. The overallto(al aehicl'cl11l'lll Ic,1 'C'OI'C' (,hlaillcd

Unsuccessrul. (i-II =1 Jnsucccssful. 12-17="ucCc"rlll. ,\hI1l c 17 \'CI"I

Sucee~sfili. Tile rC'lIlt~ al'e presented inTahlcs2~,

Tahle 23:

Analysis of the achic\Cmcnl Icst scorcs alld rcspllll'l" h.1 pllpil, Oil their

enjoymcnt of mathcmatics (in pcrccnt:l~c,),

,
,

,~

I •

'I,
I
I

Disagree Agree

Perccntagc °lr, Percentage n;l

Ver) Unsuccessful 7.6 I g :'

llnsucces<,rlll no ' I ,(I

5uccessflll -10,11 l~
,

- , ,

Very succe"rul X.7 ' 2

I
I

Total aclliel Cllll'nl I:n.i()~ I11cnl or l11alhclll;llll" \l' Ill",

lOG



· "

agreed lhal thc\ l'Jllll\cd mathcmatic, \\Cll' '1Illl'"llillli :hl' ,1,.hl"lllllelll Ic I

aell ie\ ement.

Anal~sis of tile ac!Jie-,elllent test scores and rC,pflllSeS h) pupil, fin leaeher

influence.

respomes on lc~h.:hcr inllllcncc. Thc (nlal ,C01'C' llhullllL'rll1\ pllpil, ifill ,'I Ihe

unsuccessful. 12-17=\lIcccssrul. ,\bo\c 17 \'CI';. "'Xle'"llIl I hc "c,lIlt\ ~II'C

presented in Tahle 24.
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Tahlc 24:

innucncl'

I. !, I'

I ! '_ , 'i I I'

i ~ I I

n...u... ..:e ... 'j·u I ..1..j (I C I -~

Succe~sful 3) ...1 ~ II. I

\'er:- successful 1i.7 36.2

1 •,

_ : '- 1 , ~",

the teacher,' Jltitude ',Jri~lhlc. Thus. Ihe~ cli'~lgrcul tl1.t t ,,~ ,,:tit1Idc: "I 'J;:I
i

t

I
,

'f
'\." .
" '-, ~

10:;:



Additional Findings of the study concerning till- no,pllll'I:' on pupil'

attitudl'
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Additional Findings of thc study conct:rning thl' rl'~Jlol: ~s on JlIIJlil~'

1hl'" 111,1: hl. ,jIll (I' 111\11 (ll;IIIL'll~'lll:' (1,1,"-111(1111 1'11\ lil\ll!11I'I)l 11Il1111 1(11\!

class. 1 his r.:sult 'ugg.:st, that rcsJlond.:nt~ alll ihuled their in~lhilll: lu e:-.cel In

mathematic~ to thcir clGs" tcachcrs.

agreed th3t thc \\a: thcir teachers taught 1ll3lhcllliltlC' 1ll~lcle lhelll '-'i,l,k.: lhl:

<;ubjccl. Hem C\ cr. gill, agl'Ccd ,Iightl; Illnrc [h~1Il h"\,, ,ii,1

rcspondcnt, agrccu that thcir tcachcr cncllilidged th':l11 In 1e,11I1 111~llhclll<Jrll"

bo:, re.:ei\.:d nl'lrl: cncnuragelllcni. altcntl"I1. Icl,ih Ilk "'\e1ir li,lll' ,I,; I

tCGchcr-llupilllllel,kli'llllllnrc th~1Il girl, J icdclllelI1l1(21)/1111

The 1'C>ult, rurthel rc\'c3Icd that ahou[ ol1c-thild nr rhc rc,p"IIUel1h

agrccd thJt thcil tcach.:r though I thc: \\CI'e ,,[upid. 1I'I\\l:\':I. girl, dgl'ecd .1

orin ion that teacher, hnld 3bnut thcir :;[udent, 1l1<J: IIlflUL'nCl: rhe :ittituc!L:<; and

achie\emcl1l rJrthe <;tudcnr.

I (j()

II

I
~
I,



To determme the most liked subject the 'llId:- ,1!" ;~,e,'kj lhat 111 .,-,:

than half c~f the respondents agreed or c:\pressed thaI lbe\ liLe,l ,>ther ,ub,cCb.

than b.':, JiJ.

.:..

mathem3.tlcs after lea\ ing school. the stlld: re\ cale, that (\;lc-lhird o( l:~':

respondents e,pressed or agreed that the:- \\ ('uld nOl 1I"':: mathematics at~er

l11a~hel11:llics in JIIC i1ll'rc than girl,.



Responses on ~ome Indh'idual attitude QUl''itionnairc ircm' h\ reacher'i
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Summary

differ ill their :ttllllllk, t. 1\\:tld 111;III1CI11.1II'__ , \ I ," I" ,II" I 'III I, ,I

~
I
!

, I

pupil,' attitudc' 1"\\,lri l 111,ltlll'lll;lllc' Icl,IIc'<II" pupil·' 1,1""\','llIClll I hc 11,'\1
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CHAPTFI{ FI\ E

"il '''I \In. (O:'\CU'''i!O'\ \ '\11 HI (( 1\1\11 '\11 \ 110'\

Su fII fII a r~

mathemat ic~,

there j, no signilic:lIlt differcnce hetllecn hOle;' dlltl gil'h' achiclclllcni III

mathem at ics.

3, pupils' attitudcs tmlard mathematic~ do not I'elate II' Iheil dchicI'elllell1 III

the subject.

4, teachers' attilucle~ 101lard l11athematic, tin Jill{ iI.:I:llc tn pUplh'

achiel ement ill the subject.

I\.robo Distl iet in the I :l,lern Regioll or (;h:1l1:1. rc'll 1'1'1'11, m:lde up 1)1 11\ C

bo:s and tile girls Ilerc selected from each of the ,elecled ,chook 111 all 211()

bo:s and 200 girls lhat is. -100 respolldents Ilere inl'olved in the stud:"

Besides. -10 pril11ar~ class si, teachers con,j,ting of 22 malc<; alld I R fCI11:1Ie'

\\ere also il1\'olled,

T\\o scts "f~lti!Udc que<;(ionnairc~ alld all achievel11cllt [c,t IICl'e u<;cd In

I I ~



, I'-

and importance or mathematic,.

there \\a, ,ignJliLdlll dilTel'Cnce hct\\eell pl'lln~ll~ "lIH">! hll\'" :Ind !..'III '

111.1 'ell I .• 111111111.'th:n thl'le \\~I' I~·· ,ignllicdnt dilklence kl''.lCI' I",.

•I
j

}

I
to\\ard mathcm:lli.:, ~Ji'", L<,ntr:ldicl, thl' lindll1g" 1>[ ',," !111.l11 11 ' )')11 I k

npted that female ,ludent,' attitude, tm\:lrd m~llheln:ltll" \\ele •. i!..'lllliL.llllh

I
more positi\ c than the male ,tudenh' <Jttilude,. ;.,\\ etm:ln (I 'iii)) again Il rJ!cd

that initiall) gil h h:1\ e mOl'c positive attitude, trm :11'(1 Illalhcmatic, than bo)"

but as girls grO\\ older their nttitudes deelinc,

po,iti\c altitudc [<1\\ard 'chool. hut negative attitudl' 111\' .lI'llm:lthl'm:ltic,

Hypothcsi~ 2
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I

I

that boys and girl~ in primarv class SI\ did JilTcr III thCl1 i\1a[hcll1atlc~

~ignificalltl) in tht.'ir Illathem31ics achicvemcnl Ihcl'c 11,1\ lillie- diITcrl'ncl' in

their mean scores. That is. 33.0 I and 32.171'01' h(1) S aillI \2il·I·, IT\pCClin:l) II ilh

girls recording slightl) higher mcan scorc.

This finding supports the findings or iVlolwmmcd (2005). lie nOled lhal

girls out-performcd their male counterparts. This finding al~o supports lhe

finding~ of Willis (1989). I-Ie noted a small dilTncncc in Malhem;l1ics

achic\cmc!lt hctllccn hllyS and girls <lnd Ihallhc dirrcl'l'11L<> 1<11') Ill'll1 ClilllllL:

to culture. 8cnhOll (1992) and Friedman (1989) also noted thai Ihe dincn:nccs

in rVlathematies pcrformance between ma les and lema Ie-, al e decn:;l~ing (11 cr'

the) ears.

(Wilmot,2001; Acana.2001; AdarKwa.20(J..J; TJr-vISS.I ()l)..j-5: rVIOE.1997).

Their studies reported that significani differences in m<lthcm<ltics achievement

existed between bo) s and girls in favour or girls. 1-lann;1 et al (1900) noted tlElt

as children get older. diflcl'cnces in pcrformance incrc'he. so that hy agc I J

boys are significantly :,uperior to girls both in thcir mathcmatical perrormancc

and their attitude~ 100Iard mathcmatics. The) L:oneludl'lJ that gcndn Idlted

differences in mathematics vary among cOllntries and CI ell helll een di ITcrcl11

groups within a countr).
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f
!
1

pupils' attitudes t(lllard mathematics c0nlrihUlc'd ·,ignilicantl) to thcir'

achie\ement in the subject. That is. rurils' attitudc t(W, ard mathcmatics I'. ,J:,

reiated te' their al'h iCI cmcnl,

achie\emcnt. """- T!:'-.I~-; (I QQ -I-5) r'cl'0llcd lhal III 11l"rl' Ih;ln "nc-Ihrl"! "I'

pupils' attitudes tOllard mathematics and thcir achicI cmcnt in thc subjcet.

Also. in Isreal Na~ser & Birenbaum ( 200-1 ) in a stud) illl'oil'ing Arabs and

Jewish fourth-si .... th graders reported that in both gl'oul" l'ul,ils' altiludc.;

toward mathematics related to their achievement.

Onlhe other hand the findirc: contradict, the finding, or :'-.!cJ<;e, (100! I,

He found that stuuents' attitude tall ard mathematic, II d" 11<11 dlr'cetl) r'cI<ltcd II,

their achievemenl. These differences in relation,hil's in thi, ,tucll and Ilthc'l

studies as Ilellma) be due to the larious locati(ln, and timc ,ctting' al Ilhic'h

such srudies II ere .::m ied oul.

IIypothcsis .j

Hypothesis -I; Thc null h)pothesis Ila<; that: fcaLhcr,' ;lIlitudc, tc,I\:ll"d

mathematics do not cl'ntribute significallll) t() I'ui,il'.' achiclcmcnt in II~c

subject. The results indicated thaI teachers' atlitudc 1()1I:lrd m:lthcm,llic',

, 17
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teacherc;' attitude !0\\;jrd mathematicc; 1'.:1' r,":I1ed I", '1<';',' I.hl," ':'11,'111

Hiliophotou.199 lJ: (:mIlIJ).19R:'i: TJ)lor.19S7. Ilal,ld: 11.1el :i11 1JX2: Hi~h"I'

,

1
I
j

and "'-ickelc;on 19S3' l1eglc .1979. The) fnllnd <;i!!nificJnt relJtionc;hifl

l
I
I

Additional Filldjn~~ of the Stlld~' Oil pupil,' \llilllllc ":rri:I"""

HOllc\er. the ['esullo re\ealed that bu:-s agrccd :,Iightl:- morl' than girb.

i
1,

1

the latter e\pres5ed stl"Ong agreement lor theil L('nl~,:C,,(l' ill mathematic'.

This finding 5uflflom the finding5 of :'1e~CI' and I<"ehln (19(i()). They

ob5cn-ed th:ll females have I", confidcnce in thcir' ::hilitie l [ll d,'

mathemJtic5,

agreed 5lightl) m0re than bo)s that mathcmatic, I' ,iiniclilt, .\15<1. 111"I'C

e\en at age l'1c\enl'llpil~ described l11alhcl11:ilie, tll I', ,llilillili.

for males, the l:lltcl' did agree 5lightl:- mOl''': tl1:111 thc I, <lllic'I'.
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mathematIc" nwre than the other suhjcc,\.

.iI' ('I I . hill rllL'\
, I
,I h \ ,

,I \\ IL" , II ,L' I II I! II

.,

In IiI<.: Ill\'1C 111.111 !,:111, did

de,ire to lakc morc mathcmatics. Thai female '!ucklll oncll cloc, 11(,1

8. \lore than r1Ilc-!'\,Urlh o!" thc pupil<, atl,-ihulcd thcII pcrl()rm3nCC III

mathematics lc'!' to thcir luck. Girls agrccdmorc thelll ho;.~.

9. 'Ion: ho:. <, th:'" ~jl [, agrecd Ihell l'lC;' CIl.l0: cd 1c:lIllil'l: 11l:1IhcIlWliL', \\ illl

friend'

12()



TCOlchcr 1'~Ul'~

1hl: ,tuch Ii:\ ('akd the ti,ll, i\ lilt!

l ii',

.• ,.i . 11 II' II

11<,idl'J\\h \" 11',I1\!'\..,khl!L'lrllI11~"1' III

I, • I..

Teachers' Attitude \'ariahlcs

-I. \l3k :Jnd lCI11:J1c teachers did see mathematics ao a dirricult subject. hut

tht: iJ.ui:r agrcnJ sllghtl:. more than the fanner that mathematics i, difficult.

-' 'fhi: t'., •• '-i:\ g",UP,- agreed that matheln:ltic, ,,, " 'lilljecl re,erlcd I;"

mak" hut the: 11l,i!e' agreed more thall their kmale u1tllllcr pal'I\,
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I hi~ f1nJlllg ~uppor«, the findin~, "I : II.J~:I\, I Irll •. In.1 (.lli'L'II',"

(191)5), The~ noted that male~ tend III ~lL'rC"t,\ pc 111dthl'n :Itie~ .1' .1 III,tlc

dumain nwrc than thL'lr rcmalc ct\un'cl'p:lrt,

6 Roth male ;lI1d ":I11.11c tC;lLher~ a~rL'cd II1.1lll1c: L'\I"" 1"1), L'l1lliL' 1,',1111,'11'" ,·1

the pupil~' attitudc, t(l\\ard mathematic .. , 11"\\cII'I. 111.11, tl'.I, I1cl" ;1~ll'cd Illl'll'

than their km,I1e l'Plllllcrpart"

7, There lIas \\cah. relationship bet\\cen Ilighc'! academic qualification

and t~ pc Ill' 1ll.lthc,::.11 I,,, \ludicd,

The stud~ further rc\ ealed the follo\\ ing additiollal linding,

I, i\lore male thal1 ICmale teachers o,prcsscJ ~tl'Ol1g d~I'cClllel11 that lhc~

enjo~ed teaching mathematics.

Female teachers agreed more than theil' III a Ie countcrparts 111,11

mathematics teaching bores them.

3, Although malt' al1d female teachers agreed that the:. lih.ed \\orkil1g all

t~pes of matheillatics. male tcachel's agl'Ced nll11'L' Ihan Iheil' klll.lle

counterparts,

4, ~lore fem~1e teachero; than their male Cl'llillci"[';II'1\ C\I'lc"ed IIICII \\ 1,11 I"

stop teaching mathcmatiC'; if tl1c~ l1aJ theil' U\\ I) \\ oI\,

5, Respol)dents also c\presscd stl'Ol1g feelil1g of angcr \\ Ilh plll,i!o; \\ hel1 Ihe~

fai I to grasp simple cOl1cepts in mathemalics, Hll11 el CI', ICm:,lc teachers

agreed more than their male cOllnterparts,
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,\c1diliunal Finclin~s on Ihl' "\Chll'\l'I1WII' "', .1.

~igniticanl 'l.lthtk,t! th'IL-rCllt,' 111 11',III1CII'.III," "II \, 'I. "I', i" III I", •
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, , ~)

~
!
1

learning of the ~lIblcct mallcr, Oil the "thl'l h~pd ,hL' "I"'I;~ I':'P"I.';,"

been used b~ Icachcr~ 10 present mathematical clInccl'l'

Additional Findill~' Oil Pupil,' .... chin l'IlICIlI :I lid tllcir ,\Itirlldl"

of the teachcr,' Jt'ituclcs ('n their IllJthCIllJtic, lc~lI'llrll:: JIHI Jehic\ clllelll, a

number of the III \\ ere unsuccessful in the achievelllcnt tcst, Alllong tl1O::.e

who disagreed \\ ith the variable. a fraction ofthelll \\as also unsuccessful.

;
I
I

1
(

1
t
t,

") Among the groups of respondents \\ ho Jgrccd ('r c1i<;Jgreeci \\ ilh their'

3ttitudes to\\ ard lllathclllJtics. large proportion<; of lh~m \', cn; 11l1<;UCCC<;o I'll I

in the aehic\ cmenl tCq,

Conclusion

The folk\\\ Ing eOllclu-;,nns could hc 1l1~,k 11,'ill the tilldillg, ,,1' ihi·

stud) on primar) clJs<; si\ pupils' and teachcrs' att.luclc<, In\\Jrd lllathclllJtics

and pupils' achie\ CIllCllt in the subject in thc [JstCrrl Rcgion "I' (,haIlJ, 1 he

12-1
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enjoyed teaching mathcmatic< AI'0. aholll thrn: 11111e' tbl' III I ,lher "I' lennie'

the~ had their "lin 11.1'

mathematics tcaching.

R{'coll\lll{'ndation~ frol11 the findin[! ... of thL .,llld~·

Based on the lindingo of [hi, stud, the I"lloll ing leC(lIllI11Clld~ltlull'; ~IIC

made.

I. Fr0m the lindillgs of the ,tud: alld thl' a, ~Iilablc d.l[,1 g~llhl'rcd. thclc 11,1',

signilicallt dilTcl'CIlCl' betweell pl'illwr: cl"" ',1\ ",1\ .... ~lIld girl,'

aehie\emel1t III mathematic,;. l'ducatlol1~ll <lllth"lllil'" :llld ,l:I/-elwldel'

should ma/-e this /-1l011'11 to the pupils S0 ~l, tn ro,lL' I he,llth~ COllll,etitioll

among the tl" l'\ group"', '1 his lIill Ihel1 IIl'I'I,·ll· :Ichielemelll ill

mathematics. Tcachers must also enc0ul'age gil'" I" /-11011 that they call

equall~ do II ell ill mathematics or out- perroI'm hll~ s,

., Since teachers' :J1lC1 pupils' attitudes tO\\ ard 1ll:11hem:ilic' illllul'llCedhel.lted

to pupils achievemellt in the subject. the<;e ... hould he m:lde /-lllJl\ 11 tll them

(teacher... and pupil,;) '0 that they could rellcet on their (lIlll attitude, alld



J'

pupils to kno\\- that mathematics i!> not a di(ficull 'uh,eel ." a ~ubject rc~crvcJ

for males,

3, \tlathcllliltic\ lC,lCh(J"\ need to he LOI11Pl'k'lll ,1\ ,:", 1I1'1~,'1 Ihl\ k;lch h,iI

since primar~ school teacher\ on I) \tudied thl' ,'lhiL'LI ~I\ .I l'OIC ,llhjc'CI Ille

Ghana Cducatinn ~c,viee (il S) ~hould Olgollll',C pC'li,',J" III-,CI\I,,' 11;1111111-c

courses li)r all lc;lChcr\ in the primar~ \eh(,,>1'" /<C',,',lllll ,llllllid he c;ll'lil'd ('III

to identil~' arca~ in the prcpal'atilln or ple-',l'l \ II.C tc,Il'ller\ Ihal nl'e'll

improvement in mathematics, Bcsides, individual, ami agcncil" nced to he

encouraged to writc relcvant tcxtbooks 101' pupil,' u,e,

4, More female teachers should be encouraged to leach Pl'llll;II'~ ,ix el;I\,es ami

mathematics, They may scrvc as role modcl, to the ICm:lle ,tudent"

Hccoll1lllclldatioll~for Further I<e~('areh,

I. Thc study used unl) one dislrictlhat 1\ the "-1:111),1 /,lllh,) !Jj'>tliLI In thc

Eastern Rcgion, 'j 0 gencralise Ihe limling\ 111\' ,JiI!,IIIl1;II: l'/:I\\ \i\ pupil,

in Ghana. thel'c is thc necd to c:-.lend thc ,tude 1(1 Illl/lilk othel' 'L'hll"I"

districts and I'cgion"

2, There i, thc need to ulldcrtake 1l10le ,llIdll'" Ilil :llIltlldl" 1(1\\;11"/

mathematic, at thc pl'inlar~ schoolle\e! 0,(' th~lt Ilq2:1Ii\l' ;Ittitudl" c",lId hc'

dctected early and mcasures takell to addre," thcl11,

3, The revicwed literature rcvealed that ',lUdic' ("I oIttllud" tl)\\oIld

mathcmaties at thc rrimar) schoo/Ie\el arc lal'kil1g ill (,h:ll101 thell' i, thl' 11c','d

to carry out more ,tudie", to add up In thc C\i,tillg I1lll"

1~7
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LETTER OF Ii\TRODlTTJO\

The bedrer PI' thi, letter :-VIr. Chri~t0phel K. ·\c!l!\. I' a l'o,t!;I'adu~lle

student at the Depart111elll ofPrimar) Education, {'niH'!'"t) olTapc Coast.

He is undertaking a project 01" Primary School Tcachcrs' and Pupils'

Attitudes Toward I\Jathcmatics and their effects 011 I'llpil~' ..... chic\·Cllll·llt.

In connection \\ ith thi,. he needs to conduct a I,re -le,1 II' le,1 IhL' ili,lrtllllenl'

and later collect data in schools in the District.

Thc project is acadcmic in purpo<;c and dal,l·~,dkLkc! II III he tre,llec! ,I'

necessar) assi<;tanLc Ih:1\ \\ill cnable him GilI') (HII hi' I'I,II('LI
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-\g. Head of Depal1ment
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DcaI' Pupil.

pupils' attituJes to\\ard mathematics and Pupils' '\ChIC\ cmcnl in thc subicCI ..

The iniixmation that :-ou are going to 1'1'0\ idc \\ ill hell' educators. teachers,

and stakeholders to determine further improvement that will help pupils to

enjoy mathematics in school.

honestl) a, possible,

I assure you that thc information that :ou 1'11)\ Ide 1\ ill be lIc,llcd

confidentiall:- lhall, \\h\ :our name is not 1'Cl]uil'cd Inlhl l]ul''.li,)nll'lirc

fhank :' Oll,

Yours truly.

(ADOI' CHRISTOPHER K,)
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SECTIO,\ :\

Place a tic" f 1inlhe appmrriate hn\c, "I' lill ,II Ih, hl.llih 'I',lcl"

'alllc' tit "-chol,1 , ..

( 1 I I

3. Age· .

SECTlO;-'; B PI'PHS QliESTlO,\N \IRF

statements carefull: and place a ticl.. r 1afC~lin',1 c,ILh 'I' li"l] \' Ilh thc

options. \\hich corrc'i'ond 10 your agl-cement \'1' c11'<I':'I'C:I1\, 111 I" the ,UllelllCIlI,

Tick: if you Stron~'h a:;ree [S·\J

If you Agree [ A 1

If you Disagree [D]

If you Strongly Disagree [SD]

S.T·\TElvlEl\TS

E, -\\IPLE: I think m\ Ill~llheillaties teacher CI1I(lY' lLaehil 1 ;

mc:,

-l. \lathelllatic<; le<;soll<; makc m,;: feci hore in cia','

5, I could do mathcmatic' h;cller ifmy teacher;. al'e paticill \\llh

, Ille inc lass,

h, Ihe Ilay my teacher teaches mathematics makc' m..: I"

di<;like the subject.

-::--,--.,.----,-----,-----,------------ -- - ..

- \11 mathematics teacher ellcourages me to learn

m.• l he mat icO',
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8. I think my mathematic~ tcacher think~ I am ~tu:)id

9. I have alwa)s heen afraid ofmathel11atic~.

rTO..1avoid n~atl~~I'l1nilc~h~cal~~el~lIl~ 'l1<'t \lel'\ !.-',\<,d \I ilh
I .
I
I numbers.
,
,

I
I

t
I

I
I

,
i II. I like mathcmatic, mnre than an) other ,uhjc,·l.

iI'~ .Mathematic, i,' \ e'l'\ i;;-t'C;'e,tCn'i2~

~~~~dii1:c~~I(~P tT~l'-,illcG-(;I~m;;~I11'lliC' ,ltth,'

15. I think mathematics i, the mosl cnjoyahle ,uhlectth;11 I

learn at school.

16.1 would not use mathematics aftcr leaving school.

I
I

--I

I

__ J

--~-- -1--

.. -------1---·
T"

I
I

18. I enjoy working mathel11aties with fricncb.

1 I(/. I prefer to work l11athel11atics on m)' own.
I

! 20. If 1do well atnli[h;ll,ltie, r,~ople pn;i,e 111~.
I

~. I do not think m<lthel11,llie, i~ il11porl,llll
1.__ ._, ,~ , ,_ . _

~
' 22. Boys and girl, C,11l "hlain equal 'cor,', in 111,lthcl11;ltl' , l" .. t~

23. I count m)'selfluek)' when I do wcll in l11athemallc' Ie' h

--- ---~~-- -~ - - ---~---
2-\. lu>uall) kel cOllli<ll'1l1 ;lh"utl11;lthelll,ltic, te-,h.

12'1. I would never dn well inm,lthematic'~'\-:-e;;-il'T,;111 l<lu~,hl h)

I the best teacher.

i 20. Bovs need mathematics in life more than uil'l,
I ' ~

r-27. It i, useful 101' girls tn leal'll mathematic,.

I

I 17. Girls fcar mathematic, l110re than hoys.

loll



I ,

28. I usually get m"st of m) mathematic~ COrl,:CI. •

I----=--:-.,..--:-;-;;:~---,---~ .
29. I find it difficult to solve mathematics prohlem" Oil m\ nil 11.

I -~_. ----~ --
! 30. Mathematics i~ one of the most difficult ~uhic([" th,11 learn
I

t at school.
I

I 31. Mathematics tcsh nnell seem diflicult for Illl'.
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------- -- -- - - - ----
12 I iJ~c \\m~il1~ dlll\I"> "I' 1;lihcm,ltil'I",Nu1h

- --- --
1'. Tc:achil1g m,llhc:m;llic<; ioniC:" mc.

I ~_ I \\()uIJ ,tc,p tC:,lchlll:C mathcmatic" il I h:l\c 111\ ,1\' 11 I' "

l~. I do nnt li~c teaching l1l:1thclllatic~.

16.. I think mathematics is an important part orthc ~chli()!

curriculum.

1'. I feel confidcl1t annut tcaching mathcl1wtiv,

1C; I a\ oid 111 at hc l1l:1t ie, hccause 1nn( \ cr~ gn()t! \\ It h

I. Imner'_

- - ------_._--,---, ,
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, 20.1 interact "ilh h(\~s m~'re than girls d-l~rin!2 l;;-athcll':Illl'

I in<;truct ion"

.---------:~

:3 . Pupil, dp ,eelll tt, lInder"tand 11K \\ hell I !C,ll h ihl'lll

mathelllat ies.

mathematics concept,.

, :S. I feel disco1lr3!2ed 3b'11it thc \\3: pupils I'crfl'J"Ill ill

mathe1ll3t ics

-

:6. Purils respollscs to ,illll'lc qucstions ill matlKl11atic' 1ll,ll-c"

IllC fcc I allgr:"

1._-- <

---~!

27 Girls feal 11l3thclllatil' morc than bo: s

,.-. --- ~-- - - --- ---- -

"21). B'l:~ and girh (;111 "bl.1ill " IU;11 "'pre, ill 1ll.1l11c"I11.1il_'

--------- --. -
_,tHin the ;l\Cr,lge b,':> I'cl"I"ln1 bettcl" in 111.llhclll,llll,I,.i',

than girls"

, :; 1. 8ms need math<:m,1tic" in lit~ more than ~irk, . ~
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\I\rlll \1\lIc'"

II\n: 1101 l~

1)0 -\1.\ ~Ol (,II \\cm" 0'\ 1111 (.II I "'1111' I' \1'11,

, I'

\n C\,ll11rlc " :.: 1\ l" ' \\

1\

I J 'I

\ r" " .... t ,1 , .... "', .'

\11111'1'''

1... ~ • J I

.\ \ -.J

, ,
I. . ',I

If -_ - find I '" J",d,~ lit" _CIII"II''l' II'IIl. ' ,

C 3 D,2
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4. If 4 oranges Cllst e1200.00, find the C'lst (.f 12 of till' Ill.

1\. d.600.00

C. ' 400.00 D. c 1.2IjO,()O

Use '>" '<' IIr '==" to make the selltelln" trnc for qlll"tioll':' 10 "7.

5. /S'''):4

A. I ' B. 1, 4
., - 4

'-

C I: 1/ D. I 1
/4' " ., -1

/ -

6. (225 - 191) ... (225 + 191)

"- A. 34 < 416 8. 34 > 416

C. 34 416 D, 416 <: 416

7, (~l:.L\ 3''4\7 .. ··-1

, 3/ n
.,

'\. .'
j -1 :-1 .j

., ,
1)

.,
(

,
,I -I

R. 7320 <>0 =11. tin'! thc \ altll' of II.

A. 1:'1) n. 72hll

c. \20 D, 122

9. W 0.6 \ 0.7. Find the valuc of \\.

:\ , o -12 n. 0,0-12

l . -1.2 \) -12



Use tbe information below to answer qUC2Slion~ In to 12.

Factors of 12 are It ,2,3,4,6,12\

Factors of IS arc I \'2,3,6,lJ,IRI

111. Thc l'Ollllllon fal'lors of 12 a nd IX:,IT

A. r 12,1 XI B. 11.2. I.r, I

C 11.2..\ I I) ,:. h I

11. The highe~t common factor' of 12 and IXj,

A. [11

c. [181

B. r121

D. [6]

12. The SIIIll of thc common factors of 12 and I X b

A. IS

C. 12

B. 30

D. 7

n. E:l.prcs~ )'-1 as a perccntagc.

C. 7()O"

ll. 75%

D. 30%

14. Exprcss the ratio 32:64 in the 1m' cst tcrlll

A. I -:~

c. 1:32

15. Solvc 3 + n -3

A. 3

C. 6

B. I:~

D. 2:1

B. -3

D. -6

16'1



16.

in itl' ImH'i1 Icrm.

\

(

,j
1\

I )

. I

I

17 Find the an'a flf lhl' figun' 1",1,,\\

~ ----L:141.l~..LITL_~_~

'- :·Lll1\ 1-~111 1\

l ·C~I11· I) 14,,111'

1R \\ rile lill "dill' f"r ::<

~
I \

II'

, /,

I) • <

he "ell in .!aollar'"

\

C. 31 D. 12(11)

20. Whal i, the place \allle oflhe underlincd di~il in 3~('::.3'?

21.

,\ . .;;

:\1ultipl~ :

.\. 97R

C. 1R7

163
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B. 500

D. 5fJ

8. 7qi-;

U. 3q12

1'71,
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Use the informatinn helnw to answer qUl'.,';on, 2) (1123.

Nine boys ohtainl'd the fHllowing seHres In 'cielHT qlll/: :'.-1.(,5.7.'1;.15.

and 3

" \Vhal \\ a, ,1;.; LPI1l11l011 scnrc'!

A. 3

e.g

B. 5

D. 6

23. How many pupils obtained the common score'?

A. J R. 5

C. ::. D. 9

... I,
24. If", = 125 + 35. lind the value of \I.

I A. -115 B. 451

C. 57 D. -1115

17\
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AI'PENDI,\ I·

List of selected circuits in the Man' a ".r"l· I I)i'tril'l

Rural Circuits

Asese\Va Circuit A

Asesewa Circuit B

Sekesua Circuit

Urhan Circuit.'

Kpong/Akuse Circuit

Agomanya Circuit

Odu111n~cCircuit

17:1
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\PPI-:,\I)I\

Asesc\\<l PcntcCt"t I \ !'rim,II'\

·\sc,c\\a I'rc~b: I'rim,l1:

Odomcnla I .,\ !'llm,11 \

Sekesua Presb: PrimaI':

Sckcsua Bi,lwl' :\ndnr Primary

Kpong E.P.lL/\ Primal':

Kpong Islamic Prim,1I':

Kpong RIC I'l'Im:lr: ' \'

", \ I,t ,I I \i ( I 1111 111 \'11111,11 \

'", II, I ,I \ I '1 \' I \ \ 1 I 1111, \ I ..

!'lilll,ll\ \

1'1 illl,ll \ 11

1'1 im<J1 \ (

1'1 illl,ll \ \

/\gunll<Jn:<J I~IC Primal': '\

J\gOrIllan:;] RIC Primal': C

Kpong RIC Prim;]r: '13'

I) I i III ,II \

\

Kpong LI..\/!'rc,b: I'l'illl,lI'\

17,)
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